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OF COURSE
$7E ALL EAT

KIT,E'KAT''

New, bandg
tinned food
solaes all problems
of cat nutrition

K IT-E-KIT bas eaer2thing a cat needs for health, liveliness and beauty.
^- It has protein, carbohydrate, vitamins and minerals combined in the
tastiest dish a cat ever smelt ! Kit-E-Kat never fails to become a cat's favourite
food-if it

is introduced gradually into the diet.

Cats are conservative creatures but thir
complete cat food soon rr.ins them. And no
wonder. It is made from whole fresh 6sh, fortified
w,th liver and cooked lvith rvholemeal cereal,
Get a tin today. Cooked, ready to serve, rold.
Kit-E-Kat is so riclt and nourishing that it should bc
nixed uith ordinar2 house scraps.

KIT'E'KAT

wifl give your cat
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Publisheil evory month with the b6t-p6sible f€atures
and illustrations aud circulated to Cat Lovers of
eyery kind throughout the world, Our oditorial
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purpose rs:

(1) to spread a wider understaniling and a better
appreciation of all cats, their mre and management;
(2) to encourage in every way the breeding, handling
and showing oI pedigree cats;
(3) to work lor the suppression ol every form of
cruelty to cats:
(4) to act as a link of friendship and common itrterest
between cat lovers in diflerent parts of the world.
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Managing Editor
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ARTHUR E. COWLISHAW
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9
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Associated Ptess

HOW HAPPY CO,ULD

I

BE V/ITH EIT}IER

!

FURRY-FACE
Furyr -Jace, Furry -Jace, who declares

Cats are animals

?

How he dares !

Furry-jace is a personage
Proudly ambassadorial ;

Prinking, pranksome,

Pampered tyrant oJ the house,.
Remorseless

furr!,

Qyeen oJ

thefreside

"

orroB ant

hanier oJ the

Beautljul,

queen,

mouse,

statuesque

cushions, she

Bring milk ! Bring fsh
the door !
Give me that armchair

!

Ilirtatious, bold, capricious, co!,
DisdainJul, minxish, spiteJul ,

"

sweet;
The price oJ her companionship

So she bosses rhe underlings

Is servitude

Let us admit her wisdom : she
Has the suprcme philosophy

-

and

feahy

digniy

I(e only

She

regal sway.

is adorabTe,

sit

-

"

otE

world'.

-

from aJar,
Endeavouring blindr' to appease
A being splendidly above

Demanding her prercgatives
In an imperious, selfsh way,
She exercises

foor !

Of an inferior, human

:

Thanks are beneath her

the

l

Open

cuddlesone,

Domestic,,, arm and coryfort-bcnr,
Intuitiv eness per sonifed,

worship

Humanity's futihties,
Humbly ffiring food, warmth,
And homdge to the visitant !

Tove

Gn.qsel, Csrnnv-

Our co'ter photogroph, subtnitted by 1!rs. Flelen Dat/d, shors fier Sidm€je Airiea ,9dbufrid Swsc, Sultttn
but laaking anj'thitg bLtt tortied !
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Publication date is the l8th of the month and closing date is the last day of the month
will only be- returned if
pr"..aio!
-.".o*p#i"dtit" moittt "f p"Uticaiiot. ttlSS. ."a photog""pli" subnitted
Dhotogt^phs should pre{erably be of the
by Iully stairped and addtwed.tt!iop"tglossy type with sharp details.
No tesponsibility is taken for MSS. and photogiaphs during transmission or in our keeping. In
the absence of agreement, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which holds thc
dght to reproduce in any {orm.
Views md opinions expressed in the editorial pages are not nececsarity those hekl by the Editor.
Yearly Su6scription Rate is 17r. 6d. for 12 issues post free. Single copies ls, 7d, post ftee.
OUR CATS Magazine is disttibuted nationally through the usual trede channels ald cd be otdcred
thrcugh any Newsagent or Booksellcr. CereE of difficutty in obtaining copies should be reponcd
h thc abovc address.

Pfg Export lDriue
BI. ELLA B. MARTIN
SHORT time back

I

sent

off a very valuable consignment of Siamese kittens to

lilr. W. J. Hine, of Lara, Victoria, Australia, rvho was eager to
have some of England's finest
blood strains with rvhich to develop his already successf_ul breedAfter much correspondence,
the following kittens lvere bookecl

irg.

1'or exporL 1ll " * uy

under

":-

Lemling Pertama,

dori n

a male kit

American vaccine, rvhich

of parting with them.
all had the loveliest dispositions and after a few lveeks
They

er

togeth

known stud, Champion Prestrvick
Penglima Pertama, dam Sina of
Shrublands (daughter of Champion Pita). (S.P. male.)

Games o,n Board

Seagull. Breeder Dr. G.
Laren. (I3.F. female.)

X,Iac-

Kaybee Clematis, dam Archer

[' yosotis, sire Lela Do. Rreecler
l,fiss Kennccly-Bell. (}3.P. ma1e.)
Each kitten r',,as jucigeci by an
expert beforc being passed as up

to standard for export, and here
I r,vould like to thank Mrs.
Hindley, li:s. Hart, nlL. Srirling-

was

prospect

of my orvn breeding, sired by
Mrs. Duncan Hindley's well-

Briarry Simonetta, sire Inlvood
Ching, dam Ch. Chirmon Lon,
bred by I{r. B. Stirling-Webb.
(S.P: female.)
Veivet lllask Delphine, dam
Ch. Veivet N'Iask Dinah, sire Blue

I

very fortunate to be able to obtain from Mr. Stirling-Webb. I
also had them insured for the
periocl they r,vere here. and despite these precautions I reallv
did feel terrified in case any harm
should befall them.
As departure day approached I
became increasingly sad at the

\,vere

the greatest of

friends.

Transport arrangements lvere
handled to my entire satisfaction

by Spratts Patent, Ltd. I decided to send them in two crates
ralhr-r than one. irrct in case one
of them should be il1 and require
isolatins en voyagc. Then, in
addition to the cralcs, thich r.r'ere
,1 ft. 6 ins. long b)' 5 ft. 6 ins.
rvide by 1 ft. I ins. cleep, I had
made a special piaypcn for their
bxercising. fhis rvas coilapsible
and cnrild qrrickli' bc nrrr Lrp and
takcn doi','n and easily moved

about on deck.
T clelivered the kits perscnally
to S.S. Port Jackson and took

ri'ith me some supplementary

Wcbb and I'fiss Wentn'orth Fitzrvilliam for thcir valr,rable help in
the difficult task of selection. I
am sure llr. Hinc greatly apprcciated their help, given so un-

rations (meat, fish and rabbit
were available on board, also
cereals), a small medicine box, a
box of their lavouriie roys and
tno little blankets. They werc

The kits all came to be mv
gllests prior to departure, ancl
each was inoculated with the

to the top deck. A

grudgingly.

" vetted " on the quay and then
crated and swung up on board on

moment, that

!

horrid

Photograph

l. Lour', ot JprJrr latcnt

l-td.

The author on troaf,d S.S. Port Jackson with Briarry Simonetta
and Lemling Pertama. The Siamese babies have just been intro.
duced to their comfortable cabins for the long journey to Australia.

I had a little chat about them
\vith the ( hief Officcr, and gave
him a small book dealing with
c:rt fr-erlinn and care rvhich I
lhorrpht he mialrt tind use[u].
The ship's butchcr is usuaJly responsi'ble for the feeding of livestocl< on board, and I saw the
trvo apprentices rvho were to look
after the comfort of the kits.
I ieft feeling much happier
about them, having seen just
where they rlere and the people
who r.vere to attend to them.
They were sailing rvith trvo pet
<1ogs

and on the lou,er deck there

were five magnificent racehorses
from Nervmarket.

The flrst bulletin about them
" All
eating u,e11 and in perfect health,
quite settlcd to ship life and
thorough11' enjoving rhemseltt s
jn their plry-pen. " :o far, so
good, but as I uritc there are four
morc \\'e(ks until they reach \1elbourne: I hope alL rrill go well.
arrived from Las Palmas:

llie

aye ;l'ollouing the progress

oJ these

four kiltens to Australia

and ltope to be able to report their
sa;fe

arriual

in

our nert

issr,t,e.

-.,Enrron.

Final Instalrnent in the series dealing ryith

Colowr fraheritanee
Bv ALBERT C. JUDE
t-fiI H E urder u ith u hich Nat ure
I norls in rha m:rrcr of herediry
^ r ould Le oI iitr le service o the
Fanciel unless proper records of
breeding operations rvere kept. A
pedigree {orm is often cherished by
r

him as a hall-mark so far as ancestral
names are concernecl. But a pecligreo i5 661e than that. h is rather
like a map rvhich shorvs the road
travelled, gives all the turning points
and indicates the direction to some
desired
I'rppdino
.'''....D'..'J

destination. Progress from
l,e..mpa

nnlrr

orrprcr^ nrL

rvithout a proper pedigree.
What is a pedigree? A pedigree is,

or should be, a true record of

an

animal's sire and dam (in name and
nerfnrmenre)

rvirh

iheil

5i1pg and

infnitunt. The
rit+on
np.liora..b. ts no guar-.....f

dams, and so on ad
ae*rrrl

"

antec that the sul,ject of the peq[ig1p.

is any the bctter or env the rrorsp
{or having the scrap of paper. The
imnortance is fhe information made
available to the breeder or the orvner
of the animal, and the correct parentage often is of rialue to the breed.
It may he valual,lt. ln sereral rrays.

It should establish the strain or
strains {rom rvhich the subject has
been descended, anJ in rhis rav the
breeder or owner may be able to determine the probable propensities of
the sire and dam in accord rvith his
knowledge of the prepotent characters
of lhn str:in or slrrins r^presented.
In the light of prcseni knon'leclge
of heredity, mzrnv olrl lrelie{s heve
gone overboard, and a ncrv knon.,
ledge has been acquired. Tr'is does
not mean that the old knorvledge is
bad ; rather that rre add ancl subtract in the iight of present scientifLc
knolledge. This applies ver)-

nr.rrk^'llv to tl)* \rlup an,l re,llin- 66
a pedigree. For many years the
value of :L pedigree rvas largely determined by its male representatives ;
Lh.rt is to sry, bV lhr sire. grxnLlsirc,

great-granclsire, and great,greatgrzrndsire. llaybe there is smali use
under normal conditions to study a
P*digree l,c1 un.l t hA Iourl h g"o"t"-

tion.

Just consiJer: in thc firrh gpnerrlion )ou hare C2 lncestors, and in
the sixth generation 126, and so on.
To irn:rgine that either of these latest
ancestors can have much influence
upon both or either of the trvo at the
end of the pedigree is straining the
imagination to hrea king point. Any
i,lentilv

or

nrpn.rtnn.p

thr,.r,-

^.r

ticular member of fhe fi{th and follori ing generations may have upon
the trvo last living representatives of
thp

np'liqrpA
r-o '"

mnci

nneeccrril.-

ho

practically extinct, except in cases of

health and reproduction {actors,
rvhich in all probability rvil1 have
played their fatal part be{ore the
reaching of the present generation.
But for outrvard form at least the
{our recorded generations shoutd
s

uffice.

There are different schools of
thought:rs to methorl oI hreedjng,
and one such school of thou'ght takes

the vien that the chief value of
pedigree consists, first,

a

o{ the first

four generations of the lorver female
line, Lonrl,:n.rl in I l"ss degrer uith
the four top rnales in the pedigree.
In actual practice, the value of the
dilect female line is claimed as a.bout
double that of the male line, excepting thc first sire, rvho is ranked as,
equal in value to the lirst dam, quality
being equal in both. I give the vieu.

A

Alage

fon ttrre prolefarian

EDuss
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Associated ?ress

Blackie, a stray cat adopted tr:flt*:ii*ff
went holidaymaking with them
in their cabin cruiser on Loch Lomond. IJndaunted by the stretch of water that
separated him from tris nightly stroll on terra firma, Blackie dived in and swam
to the shore. On his return he scrambled back on board by way of tha anchor
chain. Blackie's two"way swim became a daily occurrence during the holiday.

clerel\- because one hears of the mis-a.licn 1l'porv that anv female of hou-

j\-pr n.nr nnelitr'-if

mated to

nrnr lucp
.r... - melc-n-ill
-..--- . -.- 1-

:,,nerin.

?.s

a

progeny

good as the male.

That this procedure could improve
tr- s stu( k is {ullv rccognispd. dnd
ii carried to its logical conclusion is
.lten of inestim:rb1e . r'alue to the
-.r,
-dnr in imnr,rving
slock vear
''''r'""
'
b his
..' ] "rr. Ilavl'e in som. particular
characteristics, or in general allround excellence the owner of an ex-

.eptional male is bestor,ing

great

|ene{it on the Fancv, as often Jor

a

fee ona --ts lhc use uf

nnilarlle.trr,l

an arimal that rvould cost manv
pounds to bu_v. A1so, thi-q animal
may 1.r the re.ult or culminlting
,f r.aere

nf

nf{nrf

male may be the sire of r'vell over 100
kittens, hut remember that the big-

dFqr \\ inner in femr ]e. in a seasOn
was produced by a female rvho only
produced one-tenth ol the progeny
-ired Lr- a mrl^ in the season. And
rorin mrnv mnre in{erinr Jemales are

used than inferior males. '

I'Iost
females are bred Jrom, but ferv ma1es.
\^

This must not be misinterpretcd.
The male, as a sex, is not more rmportant than the {em:r1e ; each has its
separate functions to per{orm, and

iis characteristics l'ith
But-and this is the
point-it is usual {or the male to
each passes on

equal effect.

nrre.iinn

mlc j

Le:

" Are

ing? "
Now let me {inish m}' series \..'ith a
little problem rvhich, I trust, rvil1
provide some fooii {or thought. I
\r'ant vou to imagine a littei of kittens, s:rv six or ser.en. One of these

mrv h" out:trnJing. t\\o \prv
.

Selection of a Stud

'he

Lreeders clisrriminatc enough in the
selection of the femaie sicle in breed-

,ne me 'ler, t.

good,
ind lhe IeSL lull uI
(,r, h ol rhes- kitl-ns

I.rults. Nu\\
the flier, the moderates, and thc
rrsr-cifr rre ecrrrllr- "ntitled tu the
<arp n: ,lisrpe : in facj. i- rrould l,e
a {raud not to give it so. IIon' and
s'h-,- l oulil vou select vour breeders
l'rom thi. litr^r? Ihope my irriiclcs
ri'ill have helped you to iind an
an-qrveL I

serve manv quefr.ns, and because of

this his eualit,v leaves its rnark on
the ft
nnn ""'
rlrfi,,n in hervrrJ r--1"_'-"'
nrenon,lor-lt(^.
II Llr.r. ,\cr. as n)any stllL]s
as queens there rvould be no di{Ierence in the ovc'rall effects of the
s!-xes.

But, as things are, the selection of
r mll" for strrd s.r,:k is highll important. Ile must have all round
excelience. And, similarly, ]ris
I i ,n l r. thn
moiln+

n rreen c n\\.n^.
ut\rrql
c

imnnrl/n'

The

meip

rpasnn

nf Ftcrr

nnt

rvrilel,le
..'

-cc

hut

rr.'rn''

herrrrca

hrr

virtue of his characteristics he forms

a balance to the characteristics

dis-

with

$coTTts$t cAT ct-uB

@pFpq se#swf,
{under G.C.C.F, Rules)

on Saturday, lSth November

Chnistian lnstitute
Bothwell Street, Glasgow

nla.vcd hw :he rrrreen ro be meted.

I-et me put this matter another
lvay. In a season, a fashionable

seri€s dealing

will be started by Mr. Jude
in next rnonth's issue. trt will be a
feature in which you, the reader, will
be invited to take part.-Editor.
genetics

selec-

:. ur
15
^{ ---Pdr.r6116p1 1ngg1

see that the stucl chosen is the most
cniial,la

An interesting new

Details and Schedules 'from

MRS. F.

2I

M. RICHARDSON

HERRIET ST., GLASGOW,

S. I

eorresgeorad,ercee

eorner

Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
ahould be concise and deal p,referably with items of general interest.
CONGENITAL DEFECTS

I think X'Irs. C., of London, may
]re interested to knorv that {urther
light can Le .h"J on lrer question to
XIr. Jude in the August issue of Oun
Cers. It has been discovered {airlv
rA.anllr/
..-.....J rhct i- il . L""_.'.an spe( les an
attrck oI rubella, thrt is. Cerman
measles, occurring in the expectant
mother at a c.ertain definite period in
ear)y pregnancy, uili inevitably cause
conqeniial rlefeets in ihc nffsnrinc

Evitlpntl)- the iissLr"s "ngaged in
lormin. rhe hp,rr +hc middlc clr anJ
the eye are particularly susceptible to
injury l,y th' r'irus of nrbella, so that
rlefer ts in thr rler elonm"nt of those
organs rerult. and th^ child is born
u'ith heart, ear or eye defects rvhich
severe ennrrph 1r, be.incommAV I,c
__-*J
"'
patible u'ith norrnal grorvth and life.
lIrs. C.'s "xpnrienr " sugecsts that
there are similar mild infections from
rrhich cats sufler that. occurring ai
just the psychological moment in
pr-egnancy, rnay cause similar congenital clc{ects in the kittens. This
t'ould explain the otherl'ise puzzling
fact that all the kittens in the }itter

l'ere similarl,v

affected.

I)r. Nora

Archer,

Greenford, f,liddlesex.

TIP ON FEEDING
I quite agree with your correspondent, NIrs. Barbara l-Iervlett-July
i5srrg-61 the subject o{ feeding cats
u,hen they are too i1l to feed themselr'es. I have found that a real lifesaver is Brand's extract of beef-half

a teaspoonful is enough every two

h.ours. They c:rn be given more, of
course, but this dose should be sufficient for a very ill ca"t, u'ho probably

cannot sryallorv more than that
amount at a tlme.
The extract should be most

care-

fu1ly gir.en u'ith a steady hand as the

cat often has a sore throat lhen i11Jt rvould be dangerous to give it

quickly. When feeding, take out the
cluantity required from the bottle
s.ith a cold spoon, then transfer the
extract to a spoon tha"t has been
heated in l'arm u'ater. This makes
the

e\1

r,r(t nirsier tn pi''e.

\Irs.

Caroline Voss,
Ra-v1eigh, trssex"

SAVED HER KITTENS
The Iollou ing

story. And,

is e. perfectly true

in many
other ca.es of " \\'e-thought-it-u-as-aTom," she eventually gar.e birth to
as has happened

four kittens.

Trvo of the kittens died

imme-

diately after trirth.
We gave Rags a rvarnr bianl<et on
u'hich to nurse her kittens, ancl :r. nice
rvarm position near the gas stole.
One norning lhen l.e came dol'n-

rr - notit ed x strong smell o{
gas. The kitchen door u'as closed,.
and nhen Ne pushed it open Ne saw
Rags on the irinJot' Iedge using her
last feeble efforts to get through lhe
l'indorr. \Ve opened all the u.indorvs,

steirs

ca"rried her out of the room, and then
turned our attention to the kittens.

At lirst

rve couLdn't see any kitcloser scrutiny, horver.er"

tens. On a

"{ve

saw $'hat had happened. Rags
zarapfed tlte tuo hittens in the

to come and worked on her all

blanhet. Over and over she
rolled them and over and ovet

the

morning rvith injections and forceps,
but no luck at all.
Eventually he told me the only

It.ad,

had

th,ent

blanket. They
l'ere per{ect1y rvell and breathing
normally. Rags died almost irnmediately. \Ve fed the kittens rrith a
teaspoon. (Jne rre erenlually gare
away; the other one rve kept for
seven years. She has just died.
The orvner of Rags rvas ]'Irs. D.
she had rolled the

r.vay

to save Shan u'as to perform

a

ceasarian operation, and this he did
in the afternoon. I fetched her about
4 p.m. IIe had tal<en arvay tr,vo more
hrrse kirten. she h.rd nine stitches

and rvas very dopey and ice-cold.
For screral deys she rras terribly

ili.

Once

Dean, Thrale Road, Streatham, London, S.W.16, *.ho gave me the story

lTou

ever, a fter [eeding her

er erv

trr.o hours, day and night, u'ith

a. ferv

and her permission to rvrite it.
will confirm its authenticity.

teaspoons

I

rvas

certain she rvas dying.

ol a mixture I devised,
she starteJ to get stronger. I mad"
th js mixttrre es folloris: In an eggcup I mixed equal quantities of \varm

She

A. Milhvard,
Cheetham, Ilanchester.

millr

an,l

hnaipn

pso
bb'

tnopthpr
!vb!

rtirh

,

pinch of Giucodin and a ferv dtops of

Lrrnrlv She rvnrrld drink this lrom
a saucer u'hen she rvas too rveak to
stand or hold up her head. I used to

A WONDERFUL RECOVERY
' Tf anv of vortr re:rder5 ever have

qra.n her lrv the Laclt of thc neck
rrhile she Irnned or.om.times [eJ

the experience uf nursing a cat after
perhaps they might be

an operation,

interested to hear how g'e managed
rvith. our Siamese queen, Shan.

her

{rnm

ei
* _r. ... T.--:er.
\\-e ga\-e

her liler ptrlp pusheJ through a siere
and moistene(l rvith beef-tea.
In a" rveek she *.as on her {eet and
in ten days ready to ha"ve the

She staried hcr fir't litter early one
m()rninr. \ fier lhrne hours no kit-

tens had appeared so rve took her to
the vet. I{e said something must be
done at once end he managed to re-

stitches taken

out. Nou', although
in size, she is the

somes.hat stunted

move a very large dead kitten. \Ve
took her home and later in the morn-

ing the vet. called in and removed
another, also dead. He had to go
out into the country, so shos-ed us
rn'hat to do and in the afternoon rve
managed to manipulate a third, dead
again. Shortly a[lcrsrr,ls shc produced a rnuch smaller kitten unaided
and this one uas :r1ive.

Bv this time she rvas so exha"usted
b1 h"r olrlerI lhat 5le rrouldn t 1ry
anv more but l ashed the nerv and
loisy arrival industriously and proceeded to settle dorvn to rest. Next
morning she looked realty

i11,

and

as

no more kittcns had appeared I
rushed her up to the vet. again. He
decided there rvere at least ts-o more

Mrs. Sedgwick's pet Shan, restored
to health, enjoys a sparring match
with her neuter Tabbv friend,
q

healthiest

little cat.

TIMES NOT GIVEN

She adores our

Irish terrier and u'ashes her, and also
our ,big neuter tabby. At one stage

\\rhenever a cat shorv is advertised"
the times that the shot' rvill be open

#ter the operation, rvhen she couldn't
walk, she saw the dog. She pulled

io
ihe
nrrl,lic A-c rArc'v mentioned"
'"
'r'"
f_"''"
of us rvho do
roL kno\\ jI the shous are all day
r,nrv oncn
iff.:Tc nr l]"J
in jhe
\]!'
t|
aiternoon.
i"
Mrs. E. A. Glennv,
There must be many

herself across my Led, sterted to purr

and licked the dog's fa.ce.
As the vet. though! it tise to spay
her at the time oi the operal jon, she
is to have a little black hal{-Siamese

kilten to " mother " next
\{rs. }'I.

Hann orth, I,Iiddlesex..

IN THE AIR
no lir ing rvith m1two cats since their pictures have
NOSES
There i< ju:r

rveel<.

Sedgrvick,

Bulas.a-vo, S. Rhodesia.

hcon
nrintc,.l in '
\I.or?inp
".',..y,\'l]l\J
^,,r

THIRTY FLEAS A DAY
As a" regular reader and admirer o{
Oun C,c,rs, I r,r,onder if any of your

intended for the {amilv dinner to-day
f helnins onesell sprmc r o be a habii;

readers can assist me ?

of

I have h:d a c:t for a Jcar and h^
has always had fleas. His predeces-

HO[4E Y/ITH THE MILK
Some friends

oi mine had a black

cat cal1ed Tinher, rvho l'as inteliigent

to be regarded as one of the
familv an,1 \\.r\ treetcd as such"
Tinker's mistress, s'ho lived in the
enough

have been applied rvlth a hand blorver
to get them rveil into the coat, rvhich,
though shortish, is very dense. The
cat appears to be perfecrly uell and

country, s.as acc.ustomed to fetch the
milk frum d fJrm neitrb) and Tinker
shorved on these occasions real feline
sagacity. I{ he came in and found.
his mistress absent, he u'ould immediately glance at the nail rvhere the
milkcan rvas kept ! If the can tvas
not there, he tlouid march ont of the
house and dorvn the road to the farm
to meet his mistress. Sometimes he

ozs. But I nearlv
fleas

a, day.

Has anvone ever experienced anv-

thing like tlris an,l can th.1.

!) and she scolded me
I dared 16 1gp1i-

n{rs. Harold Lee,
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada"

tor, I had no trouble in this directionI brush and use a sma11 tooth comb
every day and I've used five difierent
proprietary porvder" as well as a
powder prescribed by the vet. These

al\\ays manage ro get about 30

Siamese

most sercre.r- rhen
mand her.

sor lived to nearh'15 and, apart
from an occasional unlelcome visi-

weighs 10 lbs. 3

Thprr

the other
c:1s mar har e th" lenvings. Silky
Sue even helped hersel{ to the steak
demand the best nory and

pl.ase

give me any suggestions rvhich may
be of help? I am at my rvit's end to
cope u.ith this apparently inexhaustible supply o{ fleas ! I oftcn finish
off the cat's grooming u,ith Coatacine. The diet is half a pound best
horseflesh per u,eek (raw), Kit-E-Kat,
boiled fish, Spratt's Cat Food, occa"-

rtould rcsL Lv thc r\alside .perched
a" sablo stdtue on a post that
command"d r clnar vierr of the way
she u'ould come. He rr,ould descend
to meet her rvith loud purrs expressive o{ the deepest satisfaction-and

lik"

sionai rabbit, milk and r.vater. We
have a 1ot of hedgehogs and several
other cats in our gardens.

thus he 1iteral1y c.ame home rvith the
milk !

l\tr. R. J. Dumbrell,

fliss D. Borvhay,

\\-est Dra5.ton, fliddlesex.

West Hoe, Plymouth.
10'

ia v@
^67

'/

/frffi)1,, A rcgulor ncwsv Jcoturc
J4h4',',',',!,v, :I'{"'l,i l{o'!:",!::',
1:our kittens born in South-West
l,ondon are reported to have hacl
tlre:-

e. p< onpn r,hen

.)t

The things they
n lrino
f 'J"'b

th^

"han,,'---"

..a\

in"

all they can to hnd the person responsible {or this calloris act of cruelty"

x,e pubiishecl

Directions that her pet Tabbl'
shoulcl be put to sleep immediatei.v
after her de:rth rvere contained in the
rrill o{ :r Dorset rvidol', rvho le{t over
J3,000.

It uls I r.m. on r SunJav m^rning rvhen the P.D.S.A. llead Of6ce

orvnership.

Ambulance rvas calied to the West
Ilnd Central Police Station, rrhere a
ln,'nrl,er oi th":irtf hrd jrrst return"d
:LIter three davs' absence rvithout
lear-e rvith a badl1' l'ounded leg ! lle

.Animal lovers evervrrhere s'il1 g,ish
ioin rrirh

Children
or,,,rn,l
b' _"..

prei

of Charlton Kings, Cheltenham.
F, n.rlr no\\' helonp" ro Ilrs. \Y. C.
Ilarriott, o{ Whitchurch, Salop, rvho
ie 1,rperlino frnm +hic r:r
.. rlrng qucen.
\\'e har e just ha,l' neris oI thi. chrng"

i,'

!

^nt th^m Ir'onr c rd u lin g a bout.
The case \\'as reported to lhe
R.S.P.a..\.. r'ho;- ,,ffi, ir's arc doing

ren^rtr,l

a picture o{ Noxa }-enolla and one of
her Ton ic drrrohfp'. I,v Itickon uI
Allington, bred bv Iiss L. L. E11iott,

of

clo

'r --Jo

i.ns in r. ,lriro c,'n'lilion. Their
bach legs h:rd been tied together to

Normally, o{ course, the e.ves of kittens do not open until betrveen the
eighth and twelfth da_u- after birth.

In last month's issue

nn r nine e nf

..''tl ,

North-\Vest London lound three kit-

hOUrs OlJ.

" J{ost unusual," u.as the comment
cf t lre loc" I R.S. P.C. A. ilr{ppctor tu
r.l.nn

I

'

me in ccndino bl\""6"
orpptinoc

and good rvishes to llrs. l{. E. Dickin,
C.B.E., foqncler of the P.D.S.A., n'ho
ceiel,ratas lrer
eish
icrl,' l,irthJav this
''_
b
month. \\Ihen this remarkable \yoman
started the moYement 33 vears ago
she could hardiv have Joreseen its develcpment into the rvonderful international organisation it is to-da-v u'ith

rrrs Pet"r, a t iblry cat aJup{ed I.v
fhe Stalion rtine 1'rrs agn rihen he
las blitzed out oI his home. Peter
rr rc

oi, an

Ar<r

e;d

,n,l

n-wi

r1e,

he

further treatment for his leg. He
is stated to be as u'el1 as can be erpected, but he is not likeiv, {or the
timc heins. tn na r ,'le rt iLh thc men as
is his custom.
hacl

'its LonJon h.adqualrer*, sanatorium
ar Tliord, hospitrl. rnJ ,lispensaries

ail or.r t he rr or ld. In t he pror inces
alone tho:e are Iu Jisp-nsaries to
rvhich peoplc o{ all ages, classes and
creecls can take their pets for advice

Nervs comcs from Srritzerland that
a 10 months old biack and rvhite kitten has ciimbecl the f:rmous N{atter-

and treatment. Overseas, the
P.D.S.A. operates in Eg,ypt, l.-rance,
Japan, South A{rica, florocco and

h^--

{-...-.
..^-ri-^Ll'lx')U)'ll'\oll}

hnrel

reerlrr

the summit. This
achier cmenr surelv calls {or recogni4,000 feet belorv

Jamaica.

t1

iion by the Alpine Club; it has
the Natural History Nluseum offrcials. A rvell-known
climber has srid that dogs often
accompany their masters to consider-

Hon. Chester Bou'les, Governor of
the American State of Connecticut,
keeps three cais and tri'o dogs ar thc

already impressed

Governor's Flouse in Hartford. He
has said that in his opinion no family
can be complete without a" cat or dog
in rhe hnme Havino nets, he leels,
not only provides the {amily u'ith
wonderful companions, but gives the
children I sense of responsibility jn
seeing that the animals are fed and

abie heights on the mountains. But
hc

dnrrhte,-l
u

vcrrr
,.iJ

mrrrh

thel

{ hprr

rvould do so, as rhe kitten did, l,y
themselves.

Letter to a London nervspaper from

a reader living in Surrel': " Relatires uh',m I risit",.l recently had r

felrpn

{rom me, u'ould not allorv me to go
near it -until one day I u as sitting,

A black cat r.r'hich fell 60 ft. from
a Luilding in Dovercourt, Essex, on

jumped dou,n and refused to come
near me-until I started to sing

=
=
=

=
=on

=
=
=

=

to a concrete pavement rvas unhurt
evcenf for a lrrrrispd narv, Another

"

=
=

the

Dominion of Canada.

afiection. \Vhen I stopped singing it

=
=
=

nr,rnerl.'

this total are residents of

singing quietly to myself. Then the
cat Sumped on my lap, purred incessantly and made a great shorv of

=

n{

According to " Cats \{agazine,"
U.S.A., there are 2,118 exhibitors of
cats in America and only J5 out of

female cat rvhich positively shrank

again.

rrrc

cat came out well {rorn a strange ad-

The Midland Counties Cat Club

cHAMPloNsr'!tp sHow
at the

FRIENDS'INSTITUTE
MOSELEY ROAD, BtRMlNc[{AM
Wednesday, 25th October, 1950
Send

for

Schedule to

..

MRS, O. M. LAMB (Hon. Secreto ry &Show Monoger)
TWYLANDS . GRANGE HILL . HALESOWEN

=
=
NR. BIR.MINGHAM Tel.: Holescwen
Holescwen 1226
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=
=
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venture at Highbury. It became
rvedged in a drainpipe and to free it a
fireman hung upside down {rom a
roof. Its head u'as greased with margarine be{ore
\linrio

le

it could

'r'ic

e n,,ief

56.

.

f reallq

(un r0eomnrend?)

be freed.
lifp

thcce

drvq

at her home in Dover. Ten years

ago

cat aboard the submarine depot vessel H.I{.S. Sandshe u'as ship's

hurst, and sarv plenty of ac.tion in the

air

raicls on Dover

c.,mc rlre nieh+.

u

Harbour. Then
hen 30 German

LomLers ;rrooped {rom the sl<y. The
Sandhurst rvas damaged and n'Iinnie
leapt overboard. A {ortnight later
sh" rras s"cn crouching forlornly on
the quayside by Chief Inspector Webb,
of the R.S.P.C.A. It took four
months to nurse her back to health.

PRESTWOOD RASCAL

Mrs. J. F. Parker, Newlands, prestwood, Stourbridge, well.known for
her Prestwood Blue Persians, writes:
" I should like to tell you how very

The naval authorities " demobbed "
Nlinnie, and fnspector Webb found a
home

for

her.

heneficiol t hove found y6ur Kit-zymi.

-\ black cat, u'hich had got itself

. .\1. young queen, Areley Sweet
Melody, had o litter of six wiich have
oll been brought up on the tdblets ond
they ore lovely kittens. fhe enc/osed
photogroph of one of them shows how
much Kit-zyme is enjoyed !
At five months Prestwood Peter piDer
'my
weighed

marooned on a house-top in Bermond-

sey, gave two P.D.S.A. officers an
exciting climb. The cat had been on

the roof some 30 feet up for nearly

trro days and eflorts to catch it by

I lbs; largely due in
o.p.inion-to the regulor inclusion of
Kit-zyme in his diet."

lvindorv cleaners and others had
failed. Superintendenf H. F. Dobson
and XIr. D. F'ossey c.limbed out of a
rvindoiv and up a drainpipe on to the
roof, Nhich \vas one of a, terrace of
houses. The cat had lvithdrarvn to
the extreme end of the terrace, eight
houses a\I'ay. This meant the
rescuers had to climb up and down

K.IT-ZYME

Tonic and Conditioner_
NOT a purgative

l(itzyme

eight sharp-pointed roo{s, not to mention crawling along the parapet at the
edge nf a roof uhen a chimney stack
Larre,l fheir rr,rv The cat was sitting at the edge, apparently meditat-

VETERINARY YEAST
Promotes resistance to :
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT,
LOSS OF APPETITE.
SKIN TROUBLES

ino srricido hrt the tu-o offi.cers
to approach and
capture it. The climb down u'as, if
an1'thing, u'orse than the ciimb up,
but it u'as at last accomplished in

50 (7+ gr.) Tablets f/6, 250 for 4l-,750 tor Bl-.

KIT

managed tactfully

- ZYME is sold by Boots, and mo3t
Pet Stores.

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to;PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO

sa{ety and the cat handed back to its
o\\'npr-A

will benefit your cat too

It ii a natural

Litercture free ct reguest

li+flp oirl
l- a)

Another Gang Story

Mefewfit

!

ef Strurcryer Tosss,

Bv PHYLLIS LAUDER

?'-T-r HE Stranger Tom h:rd eviclently

come,to st:rv \\'ith me shile his onners
\Yere a\\'av. This rvas Laurre.

^-.1
^ -- urr,
^4
come lrom some ..\\ dy
dlru
LI his so jr;urn in our' midst lasted

Tn zrppearance he u'as exactl-v like
1.is rrothclif ar he rr,,x|l l,c ntu, h

'only for a day, but he rvas a perfect
+^
LU +L^
rlrc

uur5clLr
-.-:^-..^-.^
I

le

ri

r-^-^
u.t116.

bigger, brit non, he lvas less than
vc rr n d

ac r erl bl:ck : nd "hin1-. tr ith

rr,l

ther

a

rrere alm, st in-

rlistinguishrble. This fact rlirl not,

patches of rrhite on his facc, and a
cheekl', gaiLlard air about him. IIe
sert and rvatched Blondie as she
picked hcr \\'ay daintil)' in her little

hiil popular with the
timid creaturc. :rnd \\cnt lent rtirelS' to,r,rJs
ce, h oI tlrrm in turn.
Skittles spat at hiin several times
in slr, ( , :si' n, r nJ le [r lrim : Old
llarry :rccordecl hirn a distant stare,
anrl u'ent olT ; Rkrndic grorr'1ed at

hor,evcr, nakc

Gang. lle

blue boots among the srveet scented
.-r..ec in tlre .rrnk gar l"n. .His derk

y"llort "r'.s sparklp,l furtirrlr' ; thcre
l.as a slightly " spiv " look about
him ; one felt that his human counterpart uoulcl har.e uotn a c1'reap imitaticn of an Anthony Flclen hat"

rvas a gentle,

him ferociousl)', and departerl incloots
ivitl'r the air of a" Bou.erv cloll conJronted bv a tiresome

l nforrunarelv, I -ine r,,sng. strong
ol viqour. he rras more than

child. Bliiz,

crirved in one direction and looking

anc] {u1I

jn rnolho"

a match for Rlitz and Okl Harry, and
Skittles u'as frightened of him. One
look {rom him sent poor Old Harry
sJinking into tlie bushes, antl he spat

c"i, l lric nier e aL,rUt uhu:e

garlen it r':,rs, and the

r,retched

urie, dis' , 'ns, ' r l^ rnd dr-m 'r'pd.
fled into the h,,usc anJ to,'x rplrrqe

Lr

under a sofa.

.at Skitties, rrho h:Ld never in his ]i{e
been spat irt be{ore, except }rv Blonclie

'\lready brol'ned-ofi by thc.

n'hen maternaily irritatecl, t.hich
tlirltr't r,,unt. Rlitz ,,lfe;e,l 1u trckle
him and, heatl doun, bushed out,
uttercrl a sound t,hich seemed to

sence

pre-

of thrs dispiacecl pei-son in tireir

proxirnity, iind humiliatcd

Leyond

by their encountcr rrith
the Str:rnger Tom, the memlters of
enclurance

" This is ruy territorr- ! " But
the Stranger 'fum l'as bigger and
youngerr :rncl a" clisconsolate P'Iitz
ntean

the gang hucldlec'l together in thc early
spring sunshine, Sl<ittle occasionally
making :r hai1: hearted d:11) ert a passing insecl. th* o h.rs oh\i, usly sf ih-

joined the others on the path behind

tlr. ;rlnt hnu<'.
A1l this *'as extremelv g:rlling to
r lrr,
" liLt le t r t- rr ho hrtl t huu ght
thcr lrr,l r rnun, p,,l)' uI thrrggerl in
the ne:ighbourhood. Tt s'as macle
\\u:-:e l'\'tho fret thrr tlrey alr"r.ly
h:rd a source o{ a.nnovance in the
shape of :l son oJ Blondie's n'ho had

ing u,ith

discontent.

The Jorlorn Laurie, sadclenerl by
the knot'1edge that nobody rranted
him, and tl'rai even Skittles con,
sidered him too {ceble to play lith,
t:rtched miscrably rvhile his mamma
set off in a l;asl<et {or a" journel to

the home of hel ofhcial
14

srveethcart

;

JhAn ai t rr.l c,l hrr thc

first-of-Anril

sunshine, he r.entured timidly across
the lal-n.

At first hc u alked \arily, a puor
.
r.
r. ^..t\ dy- .. a,rom his ou n
rd^c1r - d
home and brought to a strange place
s'here unkind creatures called him
-

i-+r

rremec

an;

ir, rrulr

)

rffered fo slarrqhter him

at the rvater t'here the irises were bud-

ding, and pottered round the warm
flagstones, sniffing the air that r''as
qnrino'c nrnmico
{rrll nf
_*'_
-r -r_''_o " r_"'_"""'

It s.as then that the Stranger, ears
a-cock and eyes aslant, came quietly
over the bank and edged silently up

to the unconscious Laurie, You

l.iln

But he rras

couldn't rea1ly blame him.

Seen

.'
l',

'i,i

Courtesy Racekdttell

PIN-UP GIRI.r,1

rh^

JL.
rfrrrt -^ -.---^
\\rfo

!....
ruf(5

-.^,rnd

c,rn

.. "-

uLf ..\rry-

rr.arm,
snc, irl

and
oracc

in tbe sunk 8.rr'l-n. Nlohnqll seemed
to be about.
Laurie pull.' I a I lhe g-a.ses and
to enjoy Jrinr"cl[; h" debbcd

-cegan

!

from the bank, there simply wasn't
any difference betu'een the lady of his

heart and hcr not-quite-grotvn-up
son; utterly deceived, he took a
couple o{ quick steps and, almost
touching La.urie, uttered a low, dulcet,
crooling sound.

\\'jthout an offi(ial interpreter it is
io oil s an exaLt transldtion: lo judgo Lv hi. general de-

AUSTRALIAN

fi" prul,ahly said. " ITorr 's
al,uut it. Rrl "? ' But it may hrre
been the more conventional " Dar1ing, I lor.e ]'ou ! "
\\'hatever he said, the effect rvas
terrilic. Laurie's shyness rvas not
f dlidrar-r
-. :- r . L: r. - r uf mistaken
P'uur
i,lenfitr" if hi- rernrrk. c"ul.l be interprated. th" EJilor rould not print
thern. For tu,enty seconcls he had
the must l,'azing -yFs in the rrorl,l,
thc m,'st l',tshed-out lail erer seen,

Mr. George Dyke, Secretary of the
Melbourne Cat Club, reports on the
big winners and reflects on the in{luence of English importations.

irnnnssihlp

NEWS

nrernour,

frnished our

Shorr sel-on anJ are

e.eiip,l

f..pc

d.lightful drts \\ crc spent seeing
S.vdnev's best. First day self colours
ucre shorrn xnd a \\Fek later they

rvhisker stilT rvith unhol]r g1ee, as over
the bank \\cnt Lhe Stranger Tom,

judgecl the markecl classes.

despised

It rvas i.nteresting to note the mark
irnport:rtions have miide on the

Laurie, slan,ling uncerlainl]' on the
of his successful battle, found

scene

that a metamorphosis had

lanc1.. llrs. Craigl's trvo Blue males,
Stourbank llichele and Adrian of
Pensford, took the honours and the

taken

nlaee' he had crrddenlr Lecome e-x+remplrr nnnrrlrr

Their Hero !
Blitz and Old Harr-v, one on

main auards nent to stock rvhich can
be traced to the importations of quite
a ferv years ago. These are mainlY
among Blues and Cre:rms from Benedict o{ Bulbedie (a son of your famous
Flick a llaroo) and Cinasam of Roslie,
t hich u ere l ,rorrghr t, , -\ ustralia by
m_v Yery good friends the trvo sisters
fliss Cashmore and llrs. Wallace,
rvho are still breeding u,inners from

each

side of him, \\'ere \yashing and polishing him anxiously, as though to make
sure that he had receir.ed no injuries.

An hour carlier thev had hateJ him

:

norr iL rras plain that he had been
elected an honorarv member of the
Gang. \Vhv not, since hjs mamma
rvas their o\\'n particular mo,bster's
moll? Ile purrecl under their ministrations. he b:,ske,l in their appr,r\31

that

stock.
Ono outs{anding',rxngp-e}-ed \\'hite

caught m1' e1 e, JIrs. Dodge's ChFlumnrerv uf \\'hitcclirf.. lT"re agrin

:

he rubberl his face against O1d
llarrv's dark tabbv coat ; he \\'as verv
h"ppy.
Blitz anrl Old Harrv,
their slights gloriously av.^nged,

n'as the influence o{ Soarne Iilambeau
Clinas:rnr of Roslie, u'hich rvere
not ver]' {ar back in his anccstry.

and

\vere

also happv.

Back again to \{elbourne to the

Curvetting Jil<e a, squirrel, perky
t:rbbv rosettcs on lhite coat, Skittles
pranced up the bank and gazed ri'ith
ilancing peridot eves in the direction
taken bv the Stranger Tom ; he hacl
llrp irir ol en imneriinenl rtrchjn rrhu
calls triumph;rntly, " Ya ! April
Fool !

ttling

event of the vear at the Easter Royal
Agricultural Shorv, rvhere two \rery

-eprp,l

never to reappear. The

s'

to rvalt lor kittens and their
big da_u-s in November.
T visited S1'dney {or their main
dorvn

end fheronop-1 clarri in catd,,m.
Roun.l th. eJge of the grecnhuuse
+hrcc

rro hrrc ju:t
Championship

ERII in .\uslralir

Austr:rlian Cat Club, l herc top

to the
H. J,
Rrorvn, for her Perfection oJ Worboys, a Cltinchillzr" malc clesc.endant
oI Irir k n uf AILing1,,n. anr.] Langhonours at theil shou' rvent
President of the Cltib, IIrs.

"

(Continued on page
16

35)

A ehffi ubout Oolour
By MENGARATH
Reprinted Jrom the

Austalian

" Bird Vloild

and ?ets Digest."

keep free frorn discolouration,

UCH controversy has raged
lately regarding the colour ol

when shon'n

lVe have classes lor Red Tabby
are ta.bby? Mostly

they have bracelets and necklets, but
rvhere are the butterfly and swirls of
the tabby to-day? Most are nearly
a1l self-red, rvhich might be said of
most of the other tabbies, rvith the
exception of the blown, rvhich cer-

is only a bad White, when such a
statement would be just as near the
mark as the former.
Main essential in the colour of a
Chinchilla should be the Iight, even
black tippings and pure u'hite under-

seerns to keep his markings,
hut usually forfeits his long. coat.

tainly

Toties an Ass€t
Blue Creams don't appear very
oIt"n tlrese days, and are mostly
patchy like a -fortie. Creams seem
to be tabby-ma.rked, showing red an.eqr rv
Some good Tortoiseshells
have appenpsd lalely; these hardy

coat, with no trace of brorvn or
patchy markings. This. u ith the
blue-green or emerald eye, and brickred nose, is a cat well rvorth the efiort
breed.

Shaded Silvers may be bad Chinchillas in a lvay ; their main cltaracteristics are the same; the beautiful

little

ladies are an asset to a cattery,
being able to produce so many ilifferent standard colours in a litter.

srecn evc is ilrere hrri the eflect oI
the coat colour is much darker than
the Chin. There are shadings on the
legs, u,hich must be the same tone as
the head. There should be no slradings on the legs of a Chinchilla. So
that really a Shaded Silver could be

a

cats

cats. Holv many

+h.+ +ha,- .r- " ^nl.- }\1d Chins.,"
r-pi rlc never hear it said of an insuf&ciently tipped Chinchilla tha.t it

termed

and

good condition is one

ol the most be:rutiful of

a Chinchilla and a Shaded
Qilver and rvhether the Blue should
lre light or dark. Remarks frequently
heard regarding the Shaded Silvers is

to

in

amoke one of ihc most beautiful
colours, seems to have sufiere<l some '
neglect of late. They are most difficult to

breed true to colour, but are
rvell w-orth striving for with their
heautilul u'hite frills, lrlack bodies

darl< Chinchilla.

and rvhite rrndercoat, light toe and
ear tufts and deep orange or copper

Much has been said of the Bluethat it must be light-while in reality

eyes.

the Stan,lard says either Jighi or dark,

Whites u,ith blue eyes are becoming quite popular these days i a blue-

but even from root to tip. So,
according to the standard, a good,
even-coated darlc blue is a better

eyed White is !oos!

enchanting,

colnrrr ihan ;r verv nale blue rvhich is
no+ cvcn A oond even-colorrred Blue
cat is seldom seen either dark or

though many prefer the orange eye.
While. the Standard gives no more
poinls {or blrre eyes than for orange.

light. lt is ir coloul very difficult

some

ttr

It

of our judges shorv a

marked

preference

for blue, often placing

There ha. hepn a n enidemic of cats
falling out o{ rvindorvs lately, some-

an

inlerior blue-eyed specimen over the

times with disastrous consequences.
Which rvould seem to disprove the
r^r^^.fL^f,
rd'rdry
c,rdr ^ ^^" -'-..^--j falls on its
feet. ProbaLly the cat curls up on a
ledge and doses ofi in the pleasant

good orange-eyed one.

With the Black Persian the colour
is not ahvays as sound as it should
be. A Black shown in pgr{ect condition is a decided credit to its owner,
as rvithout doubt this is by far the
most diffrcult colour to keep in show
condition and to prepare for exhibi-

rvarmlh On nnc d:r'
.-*J
alone

tuo
.,

tion.

With so many beautiful

such cases. One rvas a tabby cat

Li,.h f-'r f-^n - r.i^h window in

colours

hlack cat. fell {rom a block o{ flats
and had to be put to sleep as its
spine u.a.s dislocated. These are only
tu'o isolated cases among many and
several dogs have also been treated
for such falls. It would be a good
idea if pet orrners could put some
protective railing or u'ire netting on
Javourite windotr. ledges or balconies.

must be said that the hardest colours

to win with are the Chinchillas,
Shaded Silvers and Blues. Ifete rve
find very kecn competition. and invaria,bly one of these colours takes
arvay the coveted title of " Best Cat
In Show."

Cbe Siamese Gat CIub
SIAMESE CAT CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
be held on

Thursday, October l2th,

1950

at the

Lime Grove Hall, Shepherds Bush, r/\/. 12
Admission (1.30 p.m.till 5.30 p.m.) 2s. 6d.

Refreshments and licensed bar

all

day

Details from the Show Monoger:
MRS. HART, TYE COTTAGE, WOOD STREET, GUILDFORD

Stotions

- Goldhawk Road ( Metropolitan

Buses -

a

London street. This rvas lucky enough
to get ofi rvith a broken ankle, which
uas pur in plaster. The second. a

from which to choose it is no wonder
that the Persian is so popular, but it

will

the

P.D.S.A. Ambulance was called to

Railway

Sheoherds Bush
Nos. ll, '|2, 17,88, 630, 628,657 and 607
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GRAND CHAMPION VEE ROI'S LANTARA GENE, lovely blue Point Siamese
female, is a finalist for the coveted title of 1950 All American Cat of the Year.
We are advised that only thre)e other cats-two Blue Longhair males and a
Shaded Silver male<an beat her. Owned by Mrs. R. H. Hecht, of Arlington,
Virginia, Lantara Gene is shown here with the unique trophy she won as Best
in Show at Kansas City.

ffi

d' u"
gr.

,i'

Rdchel llrhitnite

CHAMPION P,OLYCHROME RED PEPPER OF SPERO, bred by Mrs. Earl
Posey, of Birmingham, Alabama. This striking Red Tabby male has do,ne
werr at American
and Mrs' carr R'

'n'*' j:;*1:':""ili.i:ff']'.:::;,'::' t"'

AUSTRALIAN BEST IN SHOW
BENJAMIN OF SALISBURY, handsome Blue Longhair male owned by Mrs.
L. Rose, was adjudged Best Exhibit at the June Champi,onship Show held in
Melbourne by the Siamese Cat Club of Australia. A repo'rt on this and other
shows tt down under " appears elsewhere in this issue.

ONE WILL BE UNLUCKY !
Ttris cricket team of Sabukia Siamese kittens at their lunch interval is being
coached and trained by Mrs. Helen Dadd, of Epping, Essex. One of them will
go hungry unless he quickly gets his head down I

'.;"l]:.II:i

CHLOE, the

belongs to Mrs. F. M.
of the Scottish Cat Club,
holding their annual show in Glasgow soon.
Tortoiseshell,

Richardson, Hon. Secretary

who are

SARISBURY BRUTUS typifies
calm and dignity as he takes a
rest in his basket. Brutus,

well known in the Chinchilla
world, is owned by Mrs. D. D.
Crimmen, of Leigh-on.Sea.

Gare & Managiernent by P. M. SODER'TIERG
of the Siamese Cat Club
and author of .,Cat Breeding and

Chairman

General Management

"

When Winter eomes
I
I

I

I

not a very practical
f AM
I person when it comes to
r' doing odd jobs about the

rvill last for ever, but one usuaily
finds that after five years drastic
repairs are necessary, and more
often than not it is cheaper in the
long run to do the job completely

cattery. But like so many unhandy people, I find that mv
ability is quite considerable r,vhen

rvit

is merely a case o{ telling other
people what ought to be done I
This is, of course, the expensive
uay oI keep,ng things in order,
whereas those of you who can
undertake ihe necessary repairs
and maintenance yourselves are
not put to a very heavy outlay.

If

your outside cattery

dcr

If
you leave such matters untii
winter actually arrives, the cats
themselves may have to suffer for

I

your neglect, and then you r'vill
not find the doing too pleasanf
with a nipping frost in the air.
Summer is the best time for
putting leaking roofs to rights,
but if you have not dealt with
+L:.
*^++Ltrr- dlr
^1-^^r-..here
LrIr) lrld
is still
trduy
L

I

time. We

L

have had so much rain

lately often following

on a

This

?

Patching rarely

these

days

rlld^ss
-^1-^-

i^1^ Suuu
-^^l
4
luu.

If you are doing the job yourself, rnakc quite sure that you
have a realiy wide overlap when
placing tr,vo strips of felt together
or rain will frnd its nay in. It is
a good idea to avoid battens and
nails, for more often than not you
riill gct a leak through the naii
holes. A bituminous dressing is
a far better seal. Ordinary tar
is messy to deal wrth and during
hot summers can become unplea-santly liquid.
The outside ll'alls of these catteries also need attention each
year, for even rvith tongued and
grooved boarding there is often
shrinkage and rain gets through
the cracks and makes the inside
of the rvali damp. The cheapest
method of dealing rvith such
minor troubles is the using of
plastic rvood, but it r,r'ill be a far
better idea, if you can afford it,
to line the inside o{ the house
with hardboard up to a height of

needs

any repairs, now is the ti.me to
them before u'inter sets in.

h enfirelv np\\' felt.

mrthod is expcnsive, of course,
but is there anything that is cheap

it

hot

day u,hen boards shrink, that if
your roofs are likely to leak during the winter the chances are
that they will already have
started to do so.

to think
battened
roof
that a feltcd and
Some breeders seem

.D

at least four feet. This material
is comparatively cheap and is a

When we have a good summer
thcrc is plenty of sun to invigo-

most effective draught excluder.

rate the body and to help it prepare for the winter" But after a
bad summer the Easter term is
fu11 of its health troubles. In my
o\'vn case I find that February is
the month rvhen I am iikely to
spend a period in bed.

of the

The outside
should regularly be painted or
treated with some dressing such
house

as green Solignum, as lvood which

is not carefully treated in this way
will soon rot.

An outside cat house must be
proof against both damp and
draught if it is to provide conditions satisfactory for cats during
the winter months. No artificial
heating is ever needed in this
country for the fit cat, and, no

Breeding Condition
Norv cats can benefit little from
actual sunshine just because a fur

coat is hardly the most satislactory surface to present to the
sun's ra]'s, but those long hours

doubt, many of you have noticed
how the coat develoPs to suit the
need of the animal. I have fre-

of activity in sunshine r'vhich cats
enjoy in the summer have their
beneficial effect on condition.
Winter provides a minimum of
light, and, as you know, exercisc
is greatiy curtailed. Thus, it is
difficult to see how queens can be
in suitable breeding condition in
February uniess you do something consciously to promote that

quently observed that hard
weather before Christmas Produces a dense coat even before the

bitter weather of the New Year
arrives.

Epidemic Time

I{ you are a breeder the

chances

condition. If you leave

are that you will want your first
litter by the end of March or certainly early in April. Well, there
is nothing wrong with that idea if
you have thought the rnatter out

the

matter entirely to chance you
must not be surprised if your
queen is difficult to get in kitten,
and even if she achieves this she
may become seriously run down
when she tries to rear her family.
Now I have my orvn ideas on
the rvay in rvhich this Problem
should be tackled. These ideas
may evoke from some of you re-

and made your preparations well
in advance.
Have you ever been struck by
the fact that there always seems
to be more illness about among
humans in the early part of the
year than at any other time? In

marks about fads and fancies,
but I shall not mind in the least

my own job I know only too well
that the epidemic term is the one
from January to March, and I
think I know the reason for this

about that.

I am sure that all cats are better
for regular doses of Vitamin D
during the winter months, and

state of affairs.
24

so far as I am concerned winter
begins in October. This substance can be provided in adequatc quantity by adding onc
drop of halibut oil to each of the
trvo daily meals. Halibut oii is
easily digested and in addition to
the Vitamin D there u'il1 aiso be
more than enough of A to make
up any deficiency rvhich the diet
may contain. So there you are.
'l'rvn drops of halibut oil cvcry
day and the chances are that your
queen will be in better condition
when February comes round.
NIany of you, no doubt, take
the same substance and the need
of your cat is very similar to your

but I have not met them yetWhen there is lack of appetite'
and digestion seems a bit awry,
give it a trial. 'l'his compound
has a remarkable effect in toning
trn

hc rvhnlc

disectir

e

qrrciem

and rvith so-called ,bad-doers improvement is often rapid.

By thc \\'ay, cut out some of

thc

carbohydrates during the
winter months if you are accustomed to use them. Stodgy foods.

if nlentv of exercise
can be taken to counteract their
effect, but a fat cat is rarely a
good breeder. To keep your
are all ripht

slim, red meat is

queens

ideal,

if you

are a really successful
breeder you may be able to afford
to provide rabbit as a change.
and

own.

I am also a great believer in
the use of Vitamin B, and the
best thing I know to supply it is
Ilenerva Compound. There may
be <.'ther things equally as gootl,

Letes go

t

Perhaps this is enough on the
unpleasant subject of winter, but
come it rvill.

to a show !

We urge readers to attend as marry Cat Shows as posoible. There is no,
b€tter place at which to meet old friends, to make new ones and to pick up.
useful points aboqt cats, their breeding and general management, Brief detaiG.
of the show programme for the 1950-51 Season are provided below for the infor*
mation and guidance of readets.
1950

27 September
, October

7 October
12 October
25 October

9 November
18 November
5 December
1951

January ...
20 January ..,
29 Jantaty .,.
8

.,. South Westen Counties Cat Club
... tBlue Persian Cat Society
(See advertisement in this issue)
... Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club
(See advertisement in this issue)
... *Siamese Cat Club
(See advertisement in this issue)
... *Midland Counties Cat Club
(See advertisement in this issue)
... +Croydon Cat Ctub
,.. Scottish Cat Club
(See advettisement in this issue)
. +National Cat Club
.., +Norts and Derbyshire Cat Ctub ...
.,. Lancs and North Wertern Counties
... *Southem Counties Cat Club

...

... Edinburgh

...

... London

,..

.,. Birminghan
... London
.., Glasgow

..,

.,.

I Denotes Show with Championship
'zD

,-. Torquay
... London

status.

... Londcrr
.,. Nottingham
... Manchester
,.. London

.F{ow best to send or take
overseas destinations ?

to

my lovingly-cared-for Cats
Aspend

Deor 5ir.

a

I

e, Mel

bou r n e, S. I

3,

Vi

ctor

i

o,

Aust r al i o

monrhs sjnce I brought my cat,,Kitty Kitty" upto
lt \,now.Tlmostfour
Bow
^ Rood
on the lirst stoge o[ her journey to Australio.
, Yesterd.oy I collected-her from the duorontine stotion at Coode lsland,
here.in Melbourne, ond I wos thrilled to see how well she tyos ond how mucit
she hos grown, ond to add to my joy, she obviously recognised us ofter so
long and has now setied down h'ofpily in the fomil'y osoin.
It was a hord decision to make, whether we should bring her or nat, but
we or.e
thankful now, especiolly os jt is so obvious thotsle hos been wel/
-oll
cored for.
. I wish to thonk Messrs. Sprott's for consigning her for me; also whoever
Iooked ofter her obcard the ,, port Brisbone"-ond-t truit that'my tetter wiil
ossure a.ny of your future clients that here at leost is one very iatisfied and
groteful customer,
Agoin my sincere thonks,
Yours faithfully, (Signed) Muriel A. Scrimshow.

All details, Transport, Shipping,
.Feeding, Insurance, can be left in
our hands. This iection of Spratt's
world wide organization has over

SPKATT9S
t IvESTOCK
S!{IPPING

50

years experience in the shipment of
cats, dogs, birds, and other domestic
pets to all parts of the globe.
Write for full porticulars to :
Shipping Dept. 29, Spratr's

DEPARTMENT

Patent Ltd.,4ll47 Bow Road, London,

JUST OUT

STAMESH CATS
b;,

PHYLLIS LAUDER
6s. net

" A perfect handbook for the owner or rvould - be
owner. "
John O'London's.
" Sound and practical . . . . Written rvith understandin.q
and sympathy. "
Sunday Times.
Obtainable frop all Boohsellers or direct
from the publishers
(postage 4d.) at 36 Great Russell Struit, Lomdon, W"C. j.

V/ILLIAMS AND NORGATE LTD.
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Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON
Several cxceptionally nice Blue

EGULARLY every month,
Mrs. Joan Thompsonpopular. and active figure in
the Cat Fancy for many years,
'lbreeder and International judgewill trrn the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting entries
concerning perso,nalities, both
hurnan and feline.

llth August. To

queens $ore in the huuse and grrtlen.
f L- t hinclriila S, a mp o[ -A.llington
s'as a {riendlv fellorv u'ho insisted
upon sitting on mlr lap at teatime.
lioxburrou' Flante (pictured in the
July issue of Oun C.lrs) is love1y. A

really adorable quecn rvith the
Ioveliest littie ears, she {ollorved us
out into the garden.

Nearly a1i the Allington cats have
liberty in turn and so did Ch. Foxburrorv Tilli \Villi until f,Iiss Langston

}laidenhead to

rneet I'Iiss Langston and to see her
f^*-..
r rr:... .L:nchillas and
rr5 -!LUlr
rdlrru ur . nlr

sal' him on the other side of the road
rraiting for a bus to pass
Since then he has to be content
rrith a large grass run and his house.

Blues, sut h lor ely representatives
+L^+ r ^^- .^r.- L.-^ , , desrrihc the
mncf {triLino

Ch \Irir

I

nf Allinolnn

lvas proudly nursing ts'o male and
Lr'('h.
Soul\.rr1'
'
''J

lliss Audrev Stecr has a flon er ga.rden
near brr and chats to him rvhilst she
attends to it:
I l'as verv interr:sted in a Black
I-onghail o{ unknou'n pedigree Miss

'one {emarr kitrcns

{rusader. Tn o lre g.ing to Can ,dr
and th"ir immcr ulate l,r c"Jing rvill L,e
.

ora.+

a<<cr

*n

Rlrrpc

Mair is a devoted mother and

a

Langston has procured

queen who looks equallv lovcly in or

foster-

u'ere only :r {etv days olc1 so it s'i1l be
to see it thev retain their
markings.

interesting

Some beautiful Chinchitla. kittens

in the nest

stage c:rptir-atei1 me, and

it:'s e safo prophecl'rhet J\liss Langston rrill Lc uinning uell again rhis
season. It is rvonderful hou. she has
managed to combine her career as
Fellorv o{ the Rovat Academv of
I{usic l'ith that of cat breeding and
make er success of both pursuits. I
must not forget " Ernie', and l,Iiss
Honnerbach, rvho so devotedly look

Champion is a fine youngster not yet
at his bcst as he js only just over onc
year.

Another Jroung male, Grvyn ol
Allington (by N{oonraker of Allington) r.vill give niliss Langston a linc
runrelated pair to replace Dickon and
Moonraker next

as a

mother. Ilated to Ch. Foxburrorv
Tilli \Villi, she has produced four
hefty Silr'er Tabby kittens. They

out oI coat. Everv tin:e I see her I
marvel at hcr eyes, so large, expressive and brilliant. IIer young son,
Dylan of Allingion, rvill nake his
bow at the shows this autumn. He
is a pale medium blue, h:rs brilliant
eye colour rrr'l he:rs x 5rliking rc<emblance to his mothel. This potential

.season.

2t

after her cats u'hen she is at

the end o[ rhe month in the Queen

the

Acrdem)-, or tlerr little lliss Steer,
rvho is such a l,izard at grooming
them. \Ve all admire the l'av she

Iilizabeth.

I shail certainly be rvlth her in
....^,
hlIU\v
\\ lldt
l
11afm welcome she rvill receive. Iliss Elsie
lT\ ,l()n ic meel ing h^r ,,n her arrival
in Nerv York. Ilorv vividly I rememL.r the kintln^-s and ho:nitrlitr- nf
.^:-:. ^

presents her Chinchillas and the lovely

vcterrn Clr. T-rngherne \Vinsome {see
ApriL i.sue of this llagazinol. A rery
intern-r ''.,o*.J".'..b...'''
ino ,le ': u it h \Iiss

T ,noclnn

and friends. I recall that \Iiss
ll cstabli:hetl
Ldrrts: LUlr
g'hen I can.ie into the c:rt \\'orlc1 2tl

Anr.rican Fanciers.
llrs. li. R. \Yilliams rvill alsr:r be
leaving on l2ncl October on the Queen
)Iary to judge at a shorv in Virginia,
returning possilrlv the middle of De-

years ago.

I2th August. T,'\\'uking to lunclr

cember on the

rvith

Jlr'-q. Tschucli Broadu'oocl ancl
then on to her house to meet Tschudi

Ruddha, her Seal Point Sia"mese ma1e.
character ! \\re found him

lle then folloried

nlrs. Broadnood into the lounge to
qir _ hi.
incner i ;rn,l
forrr childrcn a
_"" _.-'
*"*
b, ' e

perfunctorl' rvash shilst his

per-

manent rri{e afiectionately greeted
him. It rvas a delightfui family
affair an<l an ideal rvav for cats to

mated.

Elizabeth..

hnth

a orrnd

up

She eridently picked

a

germ as shortly after she contracted
metritis.
This is zr" most insidious malady
and young maiden queens appear t@
be the ones most susceptible. The

live. But one needs a male \\ith
pedect house mzinners like Buddha
and an equalll secluded garden to
oile,rnrp.+rin+erl

en

23rd August. To meet ],Irs. and
Miss Montague at Hampstead, who
have some very good Blues. Miss
tr'Iontague made an unlucky start,
She purchased a very nice daughter
of my Judy of Pensford *'hich had
perfect health until she u'ent to be

lounging nonchalantly on a cushion
greenhouse.

Que

Here s rrishinihem
'""o
"li,'
irin anrl safc rolrrrn

He is a

in the

\

lihprtrr

queen, Jennifer, had the

I understrnJ he is a verv cirt umst)rct l rrrrnq m1n. His Otrner declares he uould no! mate a strange
female if he met one, but he is quite
keen i{ one rvith good credentials is
sent to him. llrs. Rroadrvoorl has a
vir,id pcrsonalitv and I l.as intrigued
with her ideas ancl r'ieus abou! cats
:n,l life in generrJ. She is very intercstecl in the Animal Health Trust
anrl is serving on the Committee

!.arar;n.rr.

.rran+i^-

i-

London

best
and

Jong curlrscs uI Enterofagos, but
nothing cured her and in the end she,
h.cam.5o rrolk she hatl to be put tc
sleep. This disaster nearly finished
lliss Nlontague {or cat breeding, but
after ser.eral months she decided tc,
start again and keep her orvn studSo she purchased Robin

of

Pensford

from me (Gem's litter brother) and
as a male f,len5fies Penel6ps. Fror.
rlris pair she bred the lorely littlc

rvhich deals rvith feline inreresrs.

lTth August. An enjoyable visit

Kenrvood Gloria. From a Blue,

from llr. and IIrs. Sayers to-day. I

Cream she has lrred

am sure the good rvishes of everyone

a

standing type :ind

e1,e

on 20th October. She ri.ill be judging
at the Empire Cat Club Ch.

rvood Billv Boy. He has a coloss:rl
coat ancl I h:rve suggested showing
him at Herts and N{iddlesex Ch. Sho*',
although rvith such a coat he needs.
experienced grooming to present him

l'ill go *'ith ilrs. Sayers rvhen she
s:iils for America. in the }{auretania
Siamese

Shon- at Nervark, Nerv Jersey, irr
November, returning probably about

Cream of out-

colour, Ken:

at his best. Ilorvever, other
,H

Creana

lummy, and in mY
opinion is the best Tortie and White
since lfrs. Axon's famous Pre-war

breeders rvi11 see him and I believe in
sholr.ing s'hen one has anything good
enough. Knorvledgeable ones ate not

going to be prejudiced if a cat

hes a patch on her

rvinner Ch. Noxina.
f,Irs. Crickmore won the Challenge
Certificate in Blue males rvith Thiepva1 Beau ldeal, a cat of suPerb tvPe
by Ch. Oxleys Peter John.

does

it lacks shot' preparation, particularly as Billy Boy is
in love)y physical condiliun.

not r'r'in

because

Miss l{ontague is so devoted to the
parted
with any kittens she has bred. so perhaps it is a blessing she has had smali
Jamilies. Robin is like Tschudi

family that she has not yet

]Irs. Brine

rvas shorvered

u'ith con-

gratulations $'hen it rvas knorvn that
Campanula of Dttnesk. l,r- Adrian o{
Pensford, had been arvarded her third

Buddha, the Siamese. He has per-

Challenge Certificate to become a

Iect house manners, so is a. pet as rvell
as a stud. The Kenrvood cats have

Champion.

Mrs. Henn's Black male Baralan
Samson, 'IIrs. Sheppard's Creams
\Viddington Whiskers and \Vilfull,
)lrs. Speirs's \\-oburn PansY, lfrs'
Corkes s Ch. Countess Fairy Primrose and X{iss Langston's Chinchillas
Scamp and Felicity (the iast named
gaining her third and final certificate)

.a very large run right across the
bottom of the garden enclosing tr.es
and shrubs and a rvell-built house in
the middle rvith the link rire lencing
u'ell above the roof. llliss N{ontague
finds the house useful Ior queens in

season. It u'as a delightful happy
Iamily sith all the cats so Iriendly

\r'ere the other Ch. Certificate rvinners.
In Siamese males, Ilrs. SaYers rvon

and happy.

rvith Killdou'n Jupiter, by Orientai
Silky Boy. Like so many Siamese
and Blue rvinners, he is the Product

26th August. A 'honery day for

Sandy Ch. Shorv, but most of us managed to keep dry by dodging in and

oI famous pre-war stock, " Oriental "
Leing, nf course, ]liss Cold's prefix.
The rvinning female rvas I'Iiss P.

out of marquees. There rs never a
dull moment at SanJy anJ this year
there l'ere 6,385 exhibits of cats,

]Iac\Iahon's Notmac Little Exile.

dogs, ralrbits, etc., and garden and
a

flr. Martin exhibited a very attra,ctive Blue male kitten, Southlvay
Beau, au'arded the special Jor Best

1ovel1' collection for quantity and
crralitv
Althorrsh the 3C8 entries in
a-* _"J '
the cat sec.tion rvere 21 more than
last vear, only 122 cats and kittens

Blrre kitien, the sinning female being
pale blue Crou'decote
Lady Lavender.
I n Sinmese l(itl ens f Irs. DaJd's

u'ere exhibited. As 3{ t'ere Blue

Kensington lvinners, Sabukia Srveet

{em

nrnirrea

in

cep

The trventy Blue adults were

J

\Irs. C. Prince's

onghairs and 56 Siamese, lhere rvas

Iiitle

and

William and Sabukia Stardust,

omnet it ion in other r a rieties
several classes rvere canceiled.

'l he Best Lxhibit in Shon was l\lrs.

nins kittens \\ ere JIrs.

Herod's orange-eyed \Vhite Longhair

Carreg Cracker (lhose photo

rvr:n

rvell again, each being first in ils
Open class. Other Open class rvin-

e

Slater's

Blacks, I{rs. Turney's Chinchillas and
l{rs. Hacking's rvell-grown and coated
Cream, Redu'a11s Huntlcy. nliss
Rochford rvon in Shorthairs rvith her
nice Dunloe Gasha.

ap-

p:ared in th" \lay issuc of Oun C.lrs;.
lle rvas beauti{ully presented and a
u'orthy u.inner.
Best I{itten in Shou' l'as }Irs.
Chapmrn s excepiinna)ly uell fatt hpd
Tlendon Snorr Xlaiden, by Ch. Hen,clon Lysander. I noticed she even

Crorvds surgecl

in directly ihe

bar-

riers n'ere lifted and one could hardly
move. An en joy3ble Shor'. but

nlerqe Vr Porfer

29

ma.w u e have some

Have you

heardl

$HERIEY'S I.ACT(IT
After

I$

BACK AGAIil

of ten vears SHERLEY'S
LACTOL is once again in procluction.
LACTOL is the finest possible substitute
{or the milk of the queen. It contains
three times the fattv matter of corv's m:ilk

:ffi

*

an absence

and a higher percentage of casein and
alburnin, a sclentific food on rvhich
kittens can, if necessary, be fed on from
birth. LACTOL is stronglv recommended lbr {eeding queens ir kitten, If
vou haYe dillcultv in getting LACTOL
please rvrite to A. F. Sherlel, & Co. Ltd,,
96 Nerv Boncl Street, London, W. r.

LA€TOI
In two

CRYSTAT,

cAT l$ttow
The October lssue of this
Magazine will contain
reports and pictunes of
the big eyent at Olympia.
Make sure of your copy

by ordering NOW and
of course we shall be
pleased to arrange for
your friends at home and
overseas to be supplieci.
You
and they
will
- issue
thoroughlyenjoy this

sizes

:316 and l2l5

REMEMBER
TFIIS DATE!
ocToBER 7, l95O
EDI NBURGH AND
EAST OF SCOTLA.ND

CAT CLUB SHO\tr
to be held

in

ODDFEL LOWS HALL
EDINBURGH
a

Judges:

Miss Kit Wilson
Mrs. J. M. Newton
a

Detoi/s on applicotion to
MRS. OSWALD,
20 HOWE STREET, EDINBURGH

chairs outside the marquee next

endless amusement and exercise chas-ing butterflies and stelking creepy

year? There rvas nolvhere to sit
dorln

pni in

ho refrcallmenl

panied by his rvife, enjoying the Shos.-

crarvlies. \Yooden planks lead up to
barrels attached to the top of battcns suppuning the rrire nelting, so
these queens also have look-outs
rvhen they $,:rnt to rest. In the
middle of this is th-^ir house u'ith a
sleeping box and compartment for
each queen. Ser.eral very nice Blue,
Cream and Chinchilla queens \\'ere

and various exhibits.

amicablv living together and I

eve

mafhave
yet to meet the cat breeder rvhc
would prefer to listen to a band rvhen
t

quee or near the band, and

I

they har.e an opportunity of chats
rvith their fellorv exhibitors. It rvas
nice to see lfr. Hazeldine, lhe
Govt rning Counc.il Secrerar)'. accom-

specially admired the Cream queens
Prudence and Oxlip of Sunfield (bred
bv fliss Gabb, o{ Godalming), ivhich

29th August. To lunch rvith }{r.
and IIrs. Gordon

Allt

at Crorvborough.

Danehurst is on a hill amid mcst
picturesque surroundings and, unlikc
so many catteries rrhich are tuckerl
ar,ay around corners, theirs has the
sunniest spot in a 1or-e11- Sussex garden. On a tennis larvn belou, their
or.vn rvindorvs, Jour verv large para11el
runs terminate in four kitten houses
and these have some nes' and inter,
esiing feairrrr s Af one enJ nre ce.\
enclosed sleeping quarters rvith access

fn rrrnc dcsioned {nr

inclement

A Danehurst

r.l'eather. Floors, b:rcks and roofs
rvith overhanging ea"r-es are made of
rvood, the front is rvire netted, and
nrttsidc

rh!c arp clidino

have been such good brood queens
and excellent mothers.

olrcc nrrol.

r'vith an air space at top so that hittens can always have exercise ancl an

Some distance a\Yay \\'ere the nice11'

appointed " Stud \rillas," the resi'1 :r, er of lour mrl.s all in r er]- nice
condition. Sco Ruston Ravisant (bv

interesting look-out. And how kittens do love to see u,hat is going on !
This particular section hacl a painted

sign, " Kittens' Creche." The

Int. Ch. Southrvav Nicholas) has sired
m:inv rvinners, the latest being Danehurst Gina. A very nice young son
of his living next to him l'e may see
at the shol s this season if he comes

c,nd

comparlmPnt harl a .imilrr .i3n

markecl " llaternitv

\Yarcl,

"

ancl

here a Cream queen \\-as contentedlv
nurslng :r quartette of Creams by

their orrn stucl lfolesev Ali

:-!^

-^-+

( I'uu3 il
d
^ {L^,,^L..
'

,,-o
u, ur
) uui ro Rlrro

aie always at a disadvantage

Baba.

Danehurst Gina (Best Longhair Kit-

ten at l{ensington Shos) and

Stud

(

,)nnel

iils

rr

mrlpc e
rlror\

rvhen.

ilh nrei rrp SLUdS. Ilew

Longhair mzrles are at their best until
1\\u or t\\'o rn,1:r" hal{ 1'ea|s. )lolesey
Ali Baba j.s a massive, placicl fellorv.
He also has sired many rvinners and
is a rvinner himselJ, but he has been
rather handicapped by the sligh! bars
on his forelegs, a fauit u,ith so man_v
Creams. Redu alJs Jack f rost, lhe
Chinchilla, completes the males.

her

litter sister Clilda, have gro\yn \.ery

much since the Shorv and are robust
kittens rvith long coats, goocl type
and e1-"s. .\ lorely plnt uith a .ign.
" Queens Cot," rvas devoted to the
femaies.

Apple trees and several shrubs are
in their run so they can have

enclosed

DI

DIRECTORY OF IONGHA,IR BRETDERS
FOR RELIABLE

GORDON

STUDS

B. AttT,

AND STOCK (Arranqed alphabetically)

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST CATTERY

DANEHURST, OLD

REDWALLS CHINCHILLAS

LANE

AtStUd: REDWALLS SILVER KING

sT. JOHNS, CRO\fBOROUGH

---

of

rnd

Enquiries invited for the popular

Danehurst Longhairs

of lst Prize Litter at Croydon

Sire

Crowborough 407

Blue

Persians, Creams and Chinchillas

MRS.

See displayed and Stud advertisemenrs in this issue

At Studr

BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundings

Strong heolthy stock of exhibition stondord
usuallv ovailoble

: MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD
MILFORD LODGE. NR. STAFFORD

Enquiries to

LUDLOW, SALOP lel: Brimfield 26i

All Queensmet otStofford Stotion. Euston-Stdfford
under 3 hourt-no chonge.
Tel. Milford 351

;DUNESK BI.UE PERSIANS

World famous f' r lovely pale flowing coats,
copper eyes, wo.tder.itl stamina, Winners ol
100's prizes, including 29 Firsts in 1949-50.
DUST'I OF DUNESK (8 Fi'-ts1, yltrD VIOLET OF
CHINABOY OF DUNESK

(Bcst 8/ue Mole Kitten Nat. Ch. Show)

REALLY LOVELY S-,OCK FOR, SALE
MRS.

M.

BRUNTON, MARLPOST

SOUTHWATER, HORSHAM,
Tel, Southwoter 389

FARM
SUSSEX

DEEBANK GATTERY
For BLUES and CREAMS of outstandine

quality, Lovely Kittens usually for
AT

PCRSTANS

CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN

Noted for pale, sound coat and perfect typc.
Sire of many winning Kittens 1949/50 Season

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

(i4 Fifsts),

1948

Kitten, Kensington 1949
Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale
E. M. HACKING. REDWALLS. LIPHOOK

TRENTON BLUE

BAYHORNE KITTENS

DUNESK

Ch. Show 1948

BEST LITTER National Ch. Show

and REDWALLS FLEURETTE. Best Chinchilla

salE

STUD

BARALAN
PERSTANS
At SIUd-BARALAN
I

BARALAN SAMSON (Black)
BothyoungsonsofCh.DEEBANK MICHAEL

I
I
I
I
I

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

f.l.

Rcnowned throughout the world for typ.,
colour, coat and wide-awake eyer
Enquiries

ByThe Playmate ofthe Court ex ldmiston Merle
2nd Open Male Mi{and Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.

Show, N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50.' Sire of
DEgBANK PRINCESS FATIMA.

Januaryl950,and Sireof DEEBANK MONARCH

WIDDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By th. Widdingcon Warden ex Widdington

Bridgnorth 2285

THE ATLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHILLAS

DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)

WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
Mia, lst and Ch. Notts. and Derby Ch. Show

BOY BLUE

of Best Kitten Herts. & Middx., 1948. Best
I Exhibit Sandy Ch. 1949. Best Kitten Croydon Ch.
1949. Best Kitten Nat. C.C. 1949
|
I Sire

8

for

CATS

AT

STUD or

YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to
MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFURD RISE. MAIDENHEAD.

BERKS

Tel. Moidenhead 8l 3

EIREANNE

BLUE PERSIANS

MISS BULL

At Stud i
NEUEURIE BAMBI
Lovely pale con of Blessed Mischief of Henley.
Sire of many lst Prize Winning Kittens.
Kittens usually lor sale,

ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
Phone Thornton Hough 214

MRS. EIREANNE MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD, WEST KENSINGTON

Wilful.

lst and Ch., Croydon Ch. Show, 1949.

Oueens

met by arrangement

at Liverpool or

Birkenhead

Fulham 6201

rol!P9!-lLll-l

PRIORY ALUE & CREAM POTDENHILLS
Noted for tvpe,lovelvpale
I

I

PERSIANS
- - -- --

coats

torgeous eye-colour & stamina

I Breeder of the Inr. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
I Ecautiful Kittens for sole, Sotisfdction guarcnteed
At stud; cEM OF PENSFORD
I

i

First Prize Winner and Sire of Firsr prize Winners
Championship Shows

I
I MRS.
I
i

"r THE OLD CURtOStTy
L. DAVIES,
CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKS.
Gerrards Cross 3563

Please mentio,n

CAFE

GHINCHTLLA
PRiZE WNNERS

At Studr POLDENHTLLS HYPERTON

MRS. CHAS, POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL REIGATE
Kittens may be booked in advance to
approved homes only

Oun Cers wlten replying tu

ad,ueytiserlxents

\Vending its rvay round the adult
..t..-r
.:htamidtrees
- rL...... r,'u
uur urf 5,5
are hunclreds of feet of link rvire dencing enciosing a miniature forest inhabited by trvo Great Danes. It is
orrrd
o.-..-

1^

qco

animel.

.. cnloylng

so

mrrch lihertv and vcf sn Safe.
I rvas captiva.ted by NIrs. Alit's
fascinating Pekinr.e. Thel' sere in
iovely condition and looked rcJdy {or
the shorv pen. Some of them, a lor-e11'
ler

el crermv heioe Jirrst
the
'-"

sha.Le

i.vhich rvould cause a sensation if rre
could breed it in a Crean adult cat.
The puppies h:Ltl t h, s\\'eetcsl e\prc{-

sions anJ fac.s. and T inr"gine llr.
Allt s kitlen clients mu jt lind it veq:
difficult to rcslsi Luving a. Peke puppy'
as a companion.

Their house pet, a

non-pedigree

Shorlhair, has quile a story xnd afler
my visit f,{r. Allt rvrote in his jocular

\\ay: " I meant to tell you horr u'e

^. .-.:_ | 1r-. -:r _. _ She trrS Sent
to our vet. rvhen n.e lived in Bed{nr,tchire +o hp nrr+ in
-- L^I'rr
LU -,6^^
5r-cy. dr
ortncr hrd kpnf one of her male kit-

tens and did not want the trouble of

a female. But as our vet. knen' rve
wa.nted a cat as rve had none at that

time, she ofiered us this unrvanted

{em:,lc T fon u is not keen on
Ienrale rs I hed no idea of breeding
at rhrt iime hrrt se aoreed to hare
her. \\'hpn the vct. suggested spa].ing her, she rvas in bad condition,
but vou serv {or ;ourself rthlt she is
like at the age of trvelve. Having
o"

had a family rve {elt she should have

a title, and so, thinking of Claude
T)amnier'. lriend rve,l"eided to caiL

RANEE OF SUNFIELD
One of Mrs. |. J. Cattermole's Cream
Persians, Winner of many prizes andr
Specials

Road, lpswich, writes

quence, I do not find any ftettmg or "off
food" and they ore olwoys returned to their
owners in perfect condition.

I hove no hesitotion in recommending this

wondetful ptoduct Kit-zyme to everyone
interested in the welfore of cats."
KIT.ZYME will benefit your cat tot>
It is a natural Tonic and ConditionerNOT a purgative

Kitzvme
VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to :
LISTLESSNESS, FALLING COAT,
LOSS OF APPETITE,
SKIN TROUBLES.
50 (7* er.) Tablets | /6, 250 for ,l/-, 750 for 8/-.

humans.

KlT. ZYME is sold by Boot3, and morc
Pet Stores.

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to :PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IG

cessful borv rvith Souvenir Moonbeam.
him herc

sfar-ino

wifh

3

wish to expres s my oppreciotion of your
product Kit-zyme. The eye colour ond
texture of coat hos improved I 00); since I've
been giving the toblels to my cots.
As a breeder oF both Siomese ond Creoms,
I connot speok too highly of Kit-zyme os o
tonic ond condltioner before and after the
kittens cre born. No cot /over should be
without o supply in the house,
Every cot boorderthatenters my cottery,
after being exomined by the Vet, is given
regu/or doses of Kit-zyme ond, as o conse*

1st September. To l,Iiss Cottell's
rvedding. I hope to see her continuing to exhibit a{ter making her suchrre

colour.

"l

her JIrs. Cibson. When you knou'
her l,etter s e rrill a llorl you to call
her Tib." ]'Irs. Gibson is allou'ed
comnleie lihertv rnd is {ricnr-lly 11i1i1

all the animals and

for eye

Mrs. l. J. Cattermo!e, owner of
the Mingswyk Cattery, Weymouth

mp

'

oo

Literature free on r€guest

EIREANNE SONI BOI, striking Blue Longhair neurer belonging
to Mrs. H. W. Wcodall, of T'orquay. Soni Boi has won 7 firsts
and a trophy for the Best Longhair neuter in Show.

He is a reailf

io-''e!'i. kiiLen antl jrn-

us invalnairie clata on deaths at birth
r,1ri::h so oltcn m1'stifv us.

proved since r.he Ii.Ti. Shol,, u her-r
lliss liathlcen Yorlre juclgerl him ald
ga\-e hirll such a goorl report. llr-".

Jnd S: !r::cmlr.;. \l:.. ft. r ie. rrng
nte up fllni Chaliont St. Pcter \rith

llachin (as 11iss Cottell no.,r. is) rears
hcr kiJten. sn ircll .n.1 llror ;rre

rlr- rr" r- rh:r l'.i,,r.. |-rr-y LJ giren
birth to trvo kitrens. tt_is one of ihe
ilrst casrs T linox' l'here a" cat has had
lir':ing kittens af ler metritis. llrs.
I);rvies i- gr':r1cIul t,' Jliss ]lanley Ior
this curc :LncL I agree s'ith her that it
must bc Jue to rhe trcittment prescribed. Pansy had a sudden sharp
attack. She had \I. and B. and peni-

zrhvavs hs211'yugights. fkr.tnlri:ant
rveighs 6f; lbs. at exactl)' 5 months.
Souvenir Annette, his mother, has
reared 1-1 kittens out of the 16 she
in hcr last {our litters. \\rhen
one died at birth in the last litter
has had

\'Irs; flachin h:rd a post-mortem.
The vet. reported it had no liver.
How invaluable it tvould be if more
breeders h:rcl p.m.s. It tould give

ciliin injections and

$ras so weak she
vet.

could hardlv stand. The
e1

lIo*'erer, [Jrs. Dalies rrould not gire
us, so she telephoned X'Iiss I'Ianley,

male Benjamin of Salisburv (again
back to X agog O X{endiP on both
sides). X'Irs. Rose rvas also on top
again rvith Cheeta of Carllon, a very
nice record of three best kitten a1\'ards

exactly and in trvo da-vs Pansy rvas
perky and eating and in due course

rrlrieh lill t:ke a iut of I'cating.
Again the imported Donerailie
Dantess (Siamese) ancl ]Iouche

thought

a

fatal termination inevitable'

r'vho prescribed injections of Enterofagos. She follox'ed her instructions

she s.as rnated and had these kittens'

to my on'n clever vet.,
s'ho, I am glad to sav, is ready to
give sympathetic attention to all
Speaking

remedies, he considers Pansy's chances

of being oured s'ere greater beciruse
she n'as an oider queen ri ho hzrcl
already had several kittens. IIos-ever, it is an intcresting casc anci I
askeJ \1r.. l,r\ i-- i .r permi.-ion to
puLIish,1,,' 'iet6i1:..s il mry help
otber breeders in similar difficulties.

AUSTRALIAN NEWS

l-inp1t./ l'.ing still jn qurrantine.
l" h.rJ r rough trip hut t.rs in fairl1'

I

good condition I nav adcl that

Spratt's clo .r good job ir their

lor transport irnd carc.
T believe rve at-e in for another invasion shortly. I'Irs. D. -I. C.
Chandler, Secretary"of the Siamese
C:rt Club ol Australia, tells me she
arrangements

Point ancl Blue Point
coming to join the others, so \\'e are

herne Xioil-v, importcd by lh's. Brorvn
years ago. Best kitten rvas llrs. L.
Rcse's Clheeta of C:rrlton, one of

StoLrrbrnk Iliclr"lc "n'l \,1,'ral'r-'
Perdita's first klttens :Lfter 1:rnding in
Australia.

Then on to the fJelbourne Cat
Club's shorv, l'here importecl stock
u'as ag:rin most prominent. llrs.
llarvkes's Sarisburv Lorenzo being
Best Exhibit :rncl Rerdlalls Flcurette
best Chinchilla {ema1e ancl best kitten
again to Cheeta of Carlton.
,ni r"ducing

rhc only Rrrc.irn BlLre in.\rrstralir

looking fonv:rrd to a lot in thc
Trancy here cluring the

ne:t

Cat

veat.

BLIJE PERSEAN

CAT

SOCgETY

THI RTEENTH

&HA$Wp00ffi$ffilP
$HOW
Turesday,

3rd Oct., 1950

a1

this shon'. }{rs. Ch:rse, l'ho brought
Nlouche Xlohev out with her, had a
j-'lind h-c^,lers and rhe
hrr.r- drr'
"" I

public about the sleck little BIue.
At last to the shou. of the year at

the f,Ielbourne Tos'n Hall as

:rlike. llv rvife u'as disappointed at
hcr Crearn male Solo (Cieclan C-vder-

has another Seal

(continttetl .fronr bage 16)

I lrrcl rhe r'l*rrrrr" .l

Ilohey (Russian Blue) t'ele the centre
o{ interest to breeders and the public

Shorv

Manager for the Siamese Cat Club oJ
Australia. llere rve had Nliss Jeanette
Brookes, daughter of the Governor of

Victoria, for the official opening

ancl

a record of 3,000 r'isitors.
Best Exhibit rvas \Irs. Rose's

Blue

l-{oly Trinity Fiall
Gt. Portland St., London,W.l
Buffet all

Open

day. 2 minutes from Tube
to'all 12.30 5.30 p.m.
Judging l0 a.m.

For informotion opply Hon. Secretory and

Show Monoger:

J. M. NEWTON
34 SANDY WAY
MRS.

WALTON -ON.THAMES

DIRECTORY OF STAMESE BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabeticaliy)

MONYMUSK CATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

949 50 Season

Kittens usualll for sale from

Form-bred Kittens for So/e
MRS. IAN FORBES. BRAWLINGS

cons i ste nt

FARM
BLJCi{S:

!E!,
Y, w.
OTTWAYS

pr

i

ze-w i nni

n

g

stock

RtcHARDSON, .,GRtNSrEAD,"
AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY
Asnteoo 55/l

PRESTvtrI€K

SIAM ESE €ATTERIES

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Breeder of Ch, Prestwi< l< Mata-Biru, Ch. prestwick
Pertana,Ch,Prestwick Ferak, Ch.prestwick perline.
Ln. rresrwrck Penglima-Pertama and many otheri.

MRS. DUNCAN HINLLEY

HJG.H, PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
untodtngtold 60
Stotion - Hoslemere

PINCOP

t

Full brother to Ch. Morris Tudor

Fee A2_2_O

HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETERS,
Cholfant St. 6i/es I 32

MORRIS SIRDAR

ItVinner of 39 Awards

MONYMUSK F|TA (Winner)
At Stud-

AT STUD

SIAMESE

[.

/r4RS.

K.

SAyERS

SOUTH\,VOOD CATTERIES
Well-known B.P. and
SIAMESE at Stud

S.P.

"All big winners* siilng big winners"
RYDES HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
GUILDFORD, SURREY le/. : Worptesdon 3l I I

HTTLCROSS SIAMESE

At Stud (to approved queens)

At Stud-H|LLCROSS SHENGSON and

HILLCRO5S PICOT

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM

Hillcross Stock won t50

yviqgr
Certificates and Best
^of 6 Challenge
txhrbrr siamese
C.C. Ch. Show 1949. Sire of
CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates

awards,

including 70 Firsts and Specials 1945-49.
N-oted for type, eye coloui & light coats.
Kittens for sale bred from noted stock.
l1!S,.F.. TOWE (Breeder of Ch.. Hittuoss Song),
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE,'MORDEN, SURRiY
Tel. Liberty 6014

Seal Pointed Studs include

CH. MORRIS TUDOR
Winner.of 4 Challenge Certificates, Bcst S.H.
Narional C.C. Ch. Show 1948. SireofBestS.H.
-;;d

DONERAIIE StAlrtESE

S.C.C.C. Ch. Show, January 1950

Noted for eye _colour, type and gentla
remperament, Glueens
met at London

Kitten Notts. & Derby C.C. Ch. Sho;

lnquiries for Studs dnd Kitlens m

RAARD BLUE SACCHI
lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948, also
Best B.P. Male Adult in the National

Ewell

4l8l

At

CATS

Stud-PRESTWICK FRtTHtE pAL
Fee f2-2-0

DEVORAN DONALD

.

Fee

L2- t2-6

Kittens usually for

92 CHITTERN ROAD, SUTTON,
Phone: Vigilont l3g9

sale

Porticulqs f.om - MRS. PRICE, rHE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

Plcase tnention Oun

Clrs

SURREY

IMPERIAL
SEAL.POINTED SIAMESE
Renowned for:
Svelte TIpe; Sweet Temperament ;
Close,. Sh_ort Coat ; Enchanting
Sapphire Eyes.
.
MRS. FRED .1. WILSON,
376 WILLIAM STREET, EAST ORANGE "\

NEW

DEVORAN SIAIIESE
EXCEL IN TYFE

:

MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS

Tel. Holesowen 1226

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE, LONDON RD., EWELL, SURRSY

Stud: DONERATLE DEKHO

Termini.

Porticurdrc f.o;;o.
M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE
HILL, HALESOWEN,

Cat Club Class.

At

JERSEY, U.S.A.

One of the above advertisers has
written us to say :
" \y onnouncement in your Directory

of

Breeders

odverti.sing

I

is the finest
ho.ve

cot publicotion."

piece

;f

eier ho'd in ony

May we send you details and, rates?"
whcn replying to aduertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid

advertisements under this heading is 3d. per rvord per
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not la*r than
the lost day oJ the month preceding the month of issue. Please write .. copy " clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to Oun C,lrs M,rcezrNr, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. s.
Use ol- Box No. costs r - extra.

Fot

Miscellaneous

Sale

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never dispose of
cats unless you are certain rhey are g-oing to
a good home. There is a big dimandlor-cats
by the vivisectors and also by the fur ttade, fn
both cases they are liable to suffer revolting

PEDIGREE SEAL POINTED SIAMESE
Kittens for sale. excellent strain.-Hulbett.
S.P. SIAMESE Kittens, last two of litter,
females, born 8.5.50, registered, house.trained,
3 gns.-Mrs. Sandor, 53 Hillcrest Gardens,
Jyy. Emb*broook 285r.

!ryqlty.

T.HZ-Il.d,

PROMISING CHOCOLATE

THE

TAIL-V/AGGER MAGAZINE. the
monthly Brirish Dog Magazine for dog'owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illustrated
and cornptete with informative features and
instructive articles. Annual subscription 7s, 6d.
(inc. postage) for tweive issues.--The TailWagger Magazine, 356-360, Grays Inn Road,

POINTED

SIAMESE litter, born 11.8.50. Both parents
Chocolate Pointed winneri. Kittens now beine
booked.-Dr. Archer. Oldfield Lane, Greenford, Middlesex.

SIAMESE Kittens, S.P., born 17.5.50, both
sexes, registered, sire Willowgrange Shooting
Sta, pcize-w!nning strain.-Mrs. Hamilton,

'8

For furrher infomation apply:-

NationaI Anti-Vivisection Society, 92 Victoria
Street. London, S.W.1.

London. W.C,1.

PEDIGREE FORMS for non-club membes
can be supplied at the rate of ls. 6d. (postage
ld.)_for 12. Larget supplies at pro rata rates.
Send order and remittance to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,

McNay Crescent, Saltcoats, Ayrshire,

Scotland.

SIAMESE Seal Points. Top quality Kittens
born 12th August, sire Henry of Abingdon ex
Briary Shukriya Zadeh, very dainty, fot show
or pets, delivered reasonable distance London.
Kathleen Mann, 8 Oakhall, Groveley
-Mrs. Feltham, Middlesex. From 6 gns.
Road,

s.w.s.

CHRISTMAS FOLDERS, Calendars, etc.. from
snapshots of your orvn pets, ptinted lour require_Inentr, over 50 greetings available, booklet

prools ls. relurnable.-Smirh. 22

STRONG. HEALTHY pedigree CREAM ind
BLUE PERSIANS, 4 months, lovely dense
soft coats, pets or showr 4-5 gns., Blues 2 gns.,
-good homes only.-Hildyard, Cranleigh, Lip-

Road. Weston-suDer-Mare.

At

j127.

lrook. FIants. Phone

Kalisa-

BEDVALLS JACK FROST (Chinchitta),

HOMES VANTEp for beautifully marked
Kittens descended from Pedigtee pet kittens
md cat. Now in outside shed, owners gone
.away.-Replies to Box No. 21, r'Our Cats "

Ch. Foxburrow Tilli-Willi. dam
Snowstorm, prizzewinner every
1948

STUD CAT. BLUE L.H., proved sire,

)6

site
Redwalls
shown

time

ALI BABA (Cream Persian). sire

Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mi;;hief.
Fee for each stud f,2 2s. and caniage to registered queens only.-Gordon B. Aalt. F.Z.-S..
Danehust Cartery, Old Lane, St. Johns, Crowl
borough. Tel. : Crowborough 40-.

S.\v.s.

Jones,

I 50.

MOLESEY

Magazine,4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,

ro

Stud

9CO-BUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian), sire
Int. Ch. Sourhway Nicholas. dam Sco-Ruston

Wanted

rate price.-Paflicularo
Road. Guild{ord.

Quanrock

modeSheepfold

POST REQUIRED s'ith animals where own
,pets welcomed.-Vrite Box No. 20, ', Our
Cars " lvlagazine. 4 Carlton llansions. Clapham
Road, London. S.V.9.

PIKHA .SHAH JEHAN, S.P., born
Park Road, Woking

(1140).

All fanciers should read
6.
A

mo nth

Single copies

I

THE CAT FANCY "
ree cats
v i"
"'l:lo,"J:::o,j*i;"rry";"

7d.

Post

..THE LOFT'' I8

.

free.

Ped ig

Yearly Subscription

THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8

Obtoinoble only fram

12.8.49,

proved sire, beautiful eye colour, sire Mystic
Dreamer, dam Crawstone Belinda. Fee f2 2s.
and_ erriage.-Air Commodote Vincent, 76

Ts.

ENTERITIS
.. DISTEMPER
and disorders due

''

..

SHOW

FEVER

to microbic infection are rapidly

''

responsive

to:

ENTEROFAGOS
(polyvalent bacteriophages)

rt

Taken orally

*
*
*

Completely innocuous
Prophylactic as well as therapeutic
Cats like it
Send

for free somple to;

MEDICO- BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Cargreen

Road

South

DANEHU

Norwood London

S.E.25

ST CATTE RY

R

Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BtT.'E PERSIANS
CFII N€I"E I tLA -PERSIANS
CREA$T PERSIANS
Prize Stud C ats available.
l(ittens usually for sale by
prize - winning stock. Seen by
appointment only.

OLD LANE, ST. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH
Telephone

:

Crowbarough 407

NOT SO FIERCE REALLY

replied, " I didn't do any.
it rvas curled up asleep on
:r chair in the kitchen."
" Well, that's linished it," he said

A re:rcLer, NIrs. Ntr. Smith, of Langhar, llkl.y. Yorks. has kindly sul'mittecl a clipping from a locaL neus-

it? "

h.lf

,. -,.

th-^,'oh

thc

in despair. " There'11 be a room full
of slaughtered ducklings
Tn-.r
h." !h-,. h,,r,i-i
"b\l'

o{ his n'ife.

home.

shut their eyes, opened the

Thev

door,

rhon slor l) oppned thcil eyes
until thel' 'uvere y'ide in rvonderment.
There on thc rug thev could see
jrist the head of the cat peeping out
f:o;r a covcr of contented ducklings"

it and over it they had cralvled,
snuggling up close {or u'armth.
And puss rras purring away contentedly like a steam engine !
Urrder

e,.pr_

ing up he jumped excitedl-v. " Whatevef did vou do tith the cat? " he
demancled

she

thing

peper rhith rells an amusing stlrv
o[ r mrn rrho put a" cat among the
,lrrclrlino--nol the nisenns this time i
ft rvas reputedly a herce cat, a real
lerror an'l ene evcnins thc man took
about 30 o{ his nervly hatched ducklins< inin the h,.rrse:'nd nrri thcnr in
fronf ,rf rhe llre t,) keen them rrarm.
Then he and his s,ife decided to visi:
some friends in the village.
A Ln',r

I

" Do n'ith

Courtesr Rdael-attaD

Mrs. Elikofer, Copenhagen, with her Blue Longfrairs.

D:J

To the Children

From Uncle Peter

4'"^*
A

/r-2.

New Hobby

.","1 am going to start a new hobby ; a new livestock hobby,
I
^^Y:y r rntend
^, course.
or
to buy a vivarium. Norv do you know rvhat -a
vivarium is? You certainiy knorv that an aquarium is a container in
r'hich water is kept and thai in this rvater rve usuarly keep fish. werl, a
vrvarum rs a g,lass-sided container in u.hich living treatures iike lizards
.or frogs or a chameleon can be kept.
The Chameleon
one of the most remarkable things about- the chamereon is that it can change
its colour ro fit in irirh irs surrounJiigs. or , orr.". i,- .r"not'.il""ne'iii"tt
;nto
ail th" celours oI th" rainhorv. bur ir is"capabrc of a ,, id" ;;;;;""i

;;ii"",,;,";;",,:;:
and greens u'hich it can shou-uhen it needs to ck, so.
what interests me most about this creature, horvever, is its tongue. rt can
shoot it our as {ar as nine inchos io tr", p the rlv rrith tr.",ii,r.l: iip%i'ir-,i='...;
u-seful rveapon. The tongu_e mo\ies so fait that-vo.u ha_ve
!o ,"aicrr'"*y farefully
if _1'ou *'ant to see rvha.t is happpening. The spe.ecl rvith *hich
thi.
-o"".
rvill surprise you, for the tip -g&s oui and baik in the space or o""to"'e""
ioitl"tn of ,
second, rvhich means that the tongue is travelling at u.6li over t*,enty
-i1". uo
hour.
-free Frogs

I also want to keep some tree frogs, but for them I shari have to
pq\" ". small pool in the vivarium. Tree frogs make a nest for their
babies in a tree by. using leaves as a basket in u'h-ich the eggs can be laid.

After these eg6 hatch into tadpoles these quaint little'ireatures slide
dor,r'n the trunk of the,tree and then slip intb the water rvhere they
develop into very small frogs.

I.addie
Laddie,..my red setter, has again_been on horiday *,ith me in cornu.all,
'as.you_r'vould expect he got into irouble once more, but on this o".-uriorri ancl
aorr,t

think that he was to blame.

O39 .ev,eni1g
,,
_he rvas in a r-ery unhappy state as he scratched his face ancl
rubhed
his head arong the carpet, but try'dihe rvourd he co"ra
,o^r."*t
comfortable and this rvent on long into the night. r coutcl not flncl
"of ool-.r,t i-."rt
,.,u.
the matter, but I did notice thit'he had a lot"o{ small tumps.;hi."fl;.-'
"t
The next morning I rvanted to take him into the garcLe.ni-lut -rr" ,&""."a
to go
through tle gate and nothing_that r said u-oulcl persirade him to do-sol--tt,"vas
then that I started to think. what *as there in that garden io-LJi""iim
arrata
non' rvhen he had been therem-any times before? rt tois trren trr"iTr"-"-tr"r"a
tha,l on the prcvious ere.ning.r had s"en him puslring hic head.in'to. L,"d-li'n"trt"s
f,s ne rookeo lor nls balr. I hat uas itI He had Lcen stung I,v netiles.

/l**t"

/A-",*

relrlies to Uocle Petec should be addressed to OUR CATS Magazine,
, ^ Y:* Mansiocrs,
clapham Road, Loodoar, s.w.9. please temember ti writi
_c_arltoa
"t lJncle Peter " at the-totr left-hand coorer of your envelope

'4.

40

. . well-fed, well-petted,
--

€,?k5.8^

properlu
-Sii
Slrtlli" rer-ered-.
Matk Twain

.\ proud Cream mother and her babies by Pelham
Puf{ Ball. Breeder is Mrs. D. F. Mords. of
Wotthing.

BLUE STAR NERISSA, (treasured pet of Mts.
Rees. of Swansea) at 7 months old.

FIGGI (left) and SILKY are shown in the arms of
rheir devoted mistress, Miss Roma Dunsby, of
lVhittington Grange, Wotcester.

CVMTIDU. lovely silver grey Tabby, named
after the Velsh town o{ her birth' where she
was found and adopted by Ivliss L. H.
Langmead, of Tunbridge Vells"
-tOE SQUEAK,6 weeks o1d Persian, finds a grand
hiding place in the garden. Photo submitted by

lliss Doreen Kernohan, of Crumlin, Co. Antrim,
Northem Ireland,

Adyertisemcr!s

Yoa ear. preserae 24 eopies of
OLtn CATS in these speeial eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well.known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASTBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
. means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EAS I

BIN

DERS rrc iupplied

with thc title (ouR cATs)
printed in ailt on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price 1316 each
t
(Prices include postoge)

I

Orders ond remittdnces should be sent to

OUR CATS Mogozine, Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood, London,S.W.9, Remittonces"should be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine,"

SPECIAL OFFER

! We

have available 20

ONLy

complete

sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirerslenrplete with EASIBINDER
rt the reduced inclusive rate of 2Sl- per ret, po- free.-TEEcomplete units will make acccptable gifts for cat-loving friends.

fu;rled.!tr Grcat.Btitais- by F. J. Mitnu & Sons, Ltd,.,4 Lrysficlit Road, London, W.l2
for thc Pablish,s asd profrictbqs, A. E. & r. B.'D. C'owtiskiri, i ciiilii i;;;;;r',"'Clalhary Road, Iand.on,

S.tl.9

